
Sopit* m Fottna
Cuba Do Q6od Turn

It wu attecatlMr tao bad fliat the 
Scxnit Rally at the A*ricoltoral 
Oroaada, Daaeaii, att llillhilii 'aftar- 
Boon, ahaoM ha?a baiB 'AgjM with 
ill Ind. DDfariMBtely ttelUeataa- 
ant-Gmnar, who pnalaad to
attend and iOt I be bad to
ituh back to VietailaiSM inunedi- 
aMy to flU aythar eny«i^ w« 
otiftMCi on UM. t&rongn
talndac Ui boat eonneetioo at Van- 
OOBVer. I

Seooto and QAa from all Cowiehan 
point! and flam liodyaailfc and a 
nprinkliag of tba goaoiar^pabHe ware 
on band at Z pjo. The expactad Vic
toria boyt did not arriaa aad preaent- 
^ nawi came that the brakoiaf their 
ecmeayaaca.......................................

j bojo and, later, ttaaopoitad 
theat back to VlHoria. Aa they did 
not reach Dancaa oBtil 4.4S pja. and 
the Vktotia Ci^ were to bare given 
aa exhaWta at Cab gamas aad Jaa- 
|de deaeae thair lata arrival vaBad 
the prqatraaaBH fian a laartacalar 
point ofrdaw. The boya thaiaaalvaa, 
Bowever, bad a thorongiily enjoyable 
ttmo.

ENGAGE IN GAMES 
Several Scaatevantahad-tobe'eaB- 

tolled bat the boya pitoant carried an 
smiling. The knot Mag tog-of-way 

nrided much fan. fiiebeya bar '

lb Rally waa or- 
Ravenblll. Sooat 
tncbaver laland. 
lompaon, of Wln- 
it Victoria waa 

ad by District Scootmaster 
rtley; Scoeters N. W. Spinka 
Idle and J.'W. LeMUdn, Aa-

hai only Jaat beea laaaarl^SSr^nia 
boya won not in aaitotBi aa oatoral 
ooiz pa«M* tixit taata on the previ-
‘"‘seoSEddie Earriion, Ladymidth, 
who araa preaent, ia to be rercaamend- 
ed tor a Ufeaaviag medal Ha rae- 
«aed p boy namad Jimnde Brawn on 
AogiuC Zlat when Brawn waa drowa- 
ing and had gone andar tor a aacond 
time.

CheoMtevB £eo«te were not preeent 
ns they have cmly joet started teojr* 
^anisatioiia

FROM MANY POINTS
Thia Scant a^ Cab 

mniaed by Mr. K T. B
CommiaaioBer Tor Vancbaver _____
Cab Commiaaioner Thompson, of Win
nipeg, araa aim preaent Victoria was

JL‘’v^ai
and A. Aldla and J-'W. ____
aiatant Scooter M. Mackeaiie^ .ww 
lady Oibmaatara or Akdas (Iw 1D. 
Hilliard ai another); Oiirteen Scoots 
and twd^Walf Caha.

The other contigganta were as fol- 
loaraj—

Donean—District Scoot master A. 
BiaeUager, AaaiataBt Scooter E. W. 
Xilby, twelve Scoots and foor Cabs.

Qaandchan-^^caBter J. S. Hodding, 
ten Scoots and six Cabo.

Cobble Hfll—Scooter E. G. West 
Akala W. Mbdge, seven Scoots and 
six Cabs.
_Sooth Cowiehan—Scooter A. C. W. 
Wilson and thirteen Scoots.

Ladysmith—Scooten F. D. Martin 
and J. Franklin, AsaUtant Scooter H. 
Paaraon, foorteen Scoots aad fonr 
Caha. »

The rasalts of tbs gSmad follow:—
Massage ralay--:-!, Beaver Patrol,

Fire lightfato aad water hoffing'ton-

Cooking eonmetition—L Eagle Pa
trol, Daa/aa ; S,«aever Patrol; Dan- 
can.

Boat race—1, Eagle Patred, Dan- 
can; 2, TiUienm Troop, Victoria.

Tea was served in the Agrkidtnral 
Hall, wfaere over 160 sat down 
(Seoats, Cabs and committees). Tea 
was provided and served by toe GM 
Gotde ecanmittee nnder toe presideBt 
MneJ. neteher. Those hetoing were 
Mrs. E. Stock, Mrs. B. W. Necf, Mrs. 
H. N. WataornMn. Clements, Mrs. 
Colk, Mrs. H. W. McEenxie, Mrs. A. 
8. Thompaon, Mrs. A. Bisdila^, 
Mrs. Oww and Mia. R. Morford.

HONODB FALLEN
After tea on lined np in the groonds 

and the raoiiiilmlisii i piaseiited a 
copy of ‘’Seeoliag for/ Beys” to the 
Danean Troop tor gaining the " ' 
namber ,o( pototo in toe eomn 
aad a of toe “WolfSS Hand
book” toWbe Cabbie Hill Pad; of Cobs 
tor best ahoadng in toe Cabgsaoas.

Then anrnacehad to toe War Mem
orial, where tribote wok 'padd to' the

m Giuuffi
yonne Dunoui Hen Qo Into 
'BoaincaB Themaelvca

is to have e new end wdl- 
-—aotomobile garage operated 
by two progressive yoong men wbs 
have Rom op in the disMet, Maaais. 
Cecil Bradshaw and Eli H. Flaskett.

It will be known as tlie Oakland- 
Pontide Sales Garage and, aa the 
names Implies, these two makes sf 
cars, General Motors prodaeta, will be 
handled. In addition, a modem ear- 
vice station and on np-to-date me
chanical shop will be operated.

The former J. Boak etable, on the 
I^d Hitowoy, oppoelte the Coanty

Brown having tot merk ia hand. A 
comply traaaformation is bebig ef- 
ftetid with the inatnllatiao of Guge 
ebow windows in one section, erection 
of n covered eerviee steticn extending 
to the reed line, and painting threogh- 
oat.

Both yeanr proprietors are well and 
favoamUy known here, where ftey 
were edacated and have spent toe 
greater part of their Uvea. Mr. Plask- 
att has baen aboot lUne years in the 
aem boaineae, two years vrito Mr. 
1- MT Weed aad aboot aevea vrito 
Danean Garage Ltd. Aa a aerviee 
man-ha boa wen aaneb appredntien. 
Ha has baen prominent as a member 
of Danean Fire Brigoia aad ia oma- 
tear toeatrkala.

Mr. Btadahaw was for a eonsldet- 
able tone In toe gtaeery bosinesa, 
with Meaara. James Danean. COwieh- 
mi Muchiiata, Ltd. tndWnlttr C. 
Tanner. Latterly he hai cold care for 
a year for Langtm Motors end al- 
Buct a year for Tboa. Pitt Ltd. His 
aaeeass ia this diraetion has gained 
^ a good repntatko aa a moat ef- 

-Bdesrt aolesman. He haa been very

PLAN BiG RANGE
.V>»y > ,(hi Fire 11io«fiuid

Dins Eatf Fr&UfaCowiciBn
"What shall we do vrito ear loggii- 

off laada?” An answer to' this — 
tion vraa indicated on the
of toe Vaneoover laland___ _____
taro weeks ago. In brief it waa “Pat
sheep on tocni." 

Thie Iadvice appears to be in a 
way of beliig carried oat to toa 
ichan vallo^, close to Danean.

provided much ton. Ac beys have to 
k^ their own pieces of rope and, not 
infrvdaently, the knoto go bitota tot 
teame can settle dawn to a real straia. 
Theta were aevaral enltiBg hoato but 
the finale ware not hdd awing to toe 
late arrival of the Vietorian renting-
4Ste

The Wolf Cabo anByaned the pre- 
cecdliiga with hlln^d boxing and 
some game*. The Scoot rainy race, in 
which six toams sf aix f
part, was (ron Doncah _ ____
School to too Cfwoada. Ibe aetbal 
mest^, whkb was pieiwl from 
mouth to oar ahd .<SmBy -written 
down, bora aama, if reermb-
lanee to the origi^

The gathering indioalml that toe

''bth yoong men, by their anfail- 
iag eoattoey aad toeerfol demeeiionr, 
have gained a hoto of friaada who 
will wiah tocm aaoeem in their new 
ventan.

aheepbmsdeT from toe lntorior,^\to» 
seeored a three-year lease, with cptkn 
of parchaee, of between five and six 
thouaand acres.

“ *• <»lcolated, tooold certy 
2JXX) and, later on, even mora.

BETWEEN RAILWAYS 
Ae land cansiiti principally af 

loggad-off lands between the Hnes of 
toe C. N. R. and toe E. A N. R. Lake 
branch. It etretehce from the woto 
part of Sahtlvn District westward ta 
the intersection of the river and rail- 
way near Cowiehan Lake. It is aboM 
seven, miles in length and comprises 
all toe holding of toe Canadian' 
Paget Sound Co. in that arto in toe 
valley. The tract also indodea Blocks 
218 and 29, which are north of the 
E. A N. R. ateel.

This area is well watered by several 
creeks end eenUias some excellent 
traeta of egricoltnral land. Several 
ideal spots have been located for the 
eoaetraetion of corrals and sheds, near 
water aad railway, for toe loeatimi 
of the head sUtion.

Mr. WUIett thinks that tola area 
has fadlitito which moke it capable 
of becoming one of toe ffnest sheep 
ranges on the island. In this coimec- 
tion its accessibility and proxunito to 
markets and transportation ate atod.

MARKET ASSURED 
The plan ia to mn grade ehei 

Govemesent statistics show that B.

Ae market wants first doss motton, 
not too fat. A local aa wdl as an ex
tort market will always be available 
to the B. C. producer. It is stated in 
government literature.

It is not proposed to fence this Cow- 
tehan vsnoy area. Two shepherds will 
lie empleyed. The premetera ate not 
Worrying over the coogar qnestion. 
They reckon that hou^ and aUns 
toooM offset any lossaa caosed by 
meso -raoraoders. They ahoold be 
gjPl^tively free from the dog

- They state that Mr. T. P. M^en- 
^ provincial graxing commiaaioner, 
bu been told of thdr plw and thinks 
JftSWy »f the scheme. On part of 
Week 154 some seeding has already 
teen effected, following alato. bnm- 
iBg. Orchard grass and brume grass 
are toe seeds it is planned to nee.

, MAY USE AEROPLANE 
Mothods of seeding each a large 

,»«» now Mng inveetigated. It 
**.RO“'“‘o ^Bt “n aeroplane may be 
ntilised. In England and on tola con- 
tment aeroplanes have been employ
ed with great soceeaa in agricaltaral 
otorations of a similar kin^

As this is the first adieme of its 
Vancouver Idand the gov- 

Is naturally intoreetod. Ae

A well-known Ladysmith resident 
was oat after gteuaa in toe Hahtlam 
dlstriet when the ihooting eeasco 
onmMd. There he had an emtitna 
wbidt ia related in The Chronicle, 
Ladysmith, thoa:—

He eras resting on Ms way np to toe 
L Whilst there bo noticed

I ranged bock coining down the 
he contiBoed to watch it The 

beast was going at an easy lope and 
toe banter kept perfectly stto, but 
even so he got a great surprise when 
the beest enmo towards him, alU- 
mataly passiag toi-bf Un bi><I Us 
dog which was lying down abont 
fonrteen feet swapr 

This was too mneb, so the hnnter 
pointed hla gon at the deer, aiming 
Inat behind toe sbonlder, bat the deer 
saw the dog at that instant and swerv
ed, taming straight to the hnnter who 
polled, the shot Tai 
near to the left
polled, the shot landing in the breast 

mr to the left shoolder.
The donixen of the forest leapt in 

the air, knoddng toa gnn oat of toe 
hnnter's hand, than, the beast contto- 
ned its hme down toe hill, skming 
down as it came close to o thickit 
which it entered. The de 
while had to be kept froof 
aad then the gnn was picked np, afiS 
both dog and man went to toe toidMdoff and man went to the £idoBt 
in which they hnnted for the dtae for 
over two hours.

A euoplc of does were pat np, bat 
his raajMy the stag was never seen, 
and so there he remains, mneh to toe 
disgust of toe hnnter, who only got 
a badly damagod gnn out of toe M- 
sode. __________________

CR0FT0N_D0IN(S
-Singer Mill Arrives To Operate 

At Maple Bay
Another of toe Singer mills arrived 

last week, via Crofton, for tto Maple 
Bay district. The mill came from 
Aloergrove in the Fraser valln, and 
win bo mn and opemted by Waton- 
aU. a Japanese, and hia crew. The 
trucks were kept busy all day trans
ferring toe camp eqnipmeBt fretn 
Crofton wharf to the Maple Bay 
conp.

Mrx Robert Syme and fomUy have 
returned to their home here after 
apending toe last two months at 

Bay. Mrs. Syme has been 
keMng honse for her inether, Mrs. 
Dmannond, who has been oonfined to 
Danean Hospital, but la now horns 
and getting along nicely.

Mrs. Fortune, who ia also in hee- 
pitaL ia improving.

sheep. 
It B. C. 
poan<u

> aad.4nnad Imxab aad jantton.

have bm assured of their cO"Opera>
uOU.

It is felt that this venture may go 
sonw way towards solving the logged- 
off lands problem and also in keeping 
down the weeds which are a menace 
to forest and farm alike.

Fireweed has been proved to be an 
excellent feed for sheep. It is also a 
wonderful asset for beekeepers. On 
the south shore of Lake Cowiehan 
two tons of honey were gained last

Mr. C. L. Harrison, VictoriiL and a 
of fttonda spent Sondsy a- 
Mt Aouhalem snd the eaves 
B» is a stodsnt of Indian km.

minded tooee present that it waa 
duty ahraye to reeaember those 
gave their lives in toe eervioe of 
ere and to strive to foDow them ia 
wm of aerviee.

mmhLmm
Duncan To Submit Two Ranelu- 

tion^North Cowiciian
Dunmn City Coaneil will sabmit 

the two follewiag reoelotiom at the 
annual convention of the Union of 
B. C. MnnicipoUtiee in Naudnie next

”1. That the Mnnkipal Act be 
amended so as to provide that exos] 
in these cases wbem e Monieipalii 
is being held directly responsibto no- 
action at law ah^ bo Inatitotod 
against s Honicipslity nidess by de
posit of costs to protoet toe Mnnieip- 
ality—in case the action—so far as 
the HanicipoUty is concerned—is not 
sustained, except the Attbfney-Gon- 
eral may order that such deposit of 
costs be waived in cases of proven in
ability to advance the same.

“(Note.—Cases are frequently aris
ing where a Hunieipality is Joined in 
an action for damages—on toe off 
chance that through some legal tech
nicality, toe Courts may rule con- 
tributory negligence—sndi for in.^ 
stance as in many antemdbile colli- 
siofi oases—and toe MmUcipality is 
often
an
stmw

OB pnt to toe expense of 
aourai braoght on by soi 
aw which has o^ been

some man
________ -jen institnted

OB toe prinelpio of ‘everything to 
gain and very little to lose’ and 
which should never have been allowed 
to be taken into the Conrts at all.)"

“2. Whereas since 1918 a penalty 
of 15 per cent has had to be added to 
all taxes which have not been paid by 
doe date in lien of a rebate of 16 and 
one-third per cent, previously allowed: 

"And whereas there is steady pres
sure being brou^t to bear in eei^ 
tain quarters to reduce—if not abol
ish altogether—too aforesaid penalty: 

“And whereas it would nndonbtd- 
ly be a miatokon kindness and detri
mental to toe interests of the taxpay
er at large to do amthing whito 
would tend to encourage property 
owners to -postpone toe prompt pay
ment of taxes besides forcing the 
eoancDs to borrow tooney to carry on 
with for a proportianate longer per
iod:

“Be it therefore resolved that the 
Union of B. C. Honieipalitles be 
urged to discoomge sU of 
departing from the preaent 
a penalty of 16 per cent 
payment of taxes by dns date.'

North Cowiehan have no new reso- 
lotiana to put forward tois year but 
am interested in the hospitals qnes
tion. With several other municipali
ties North Cowiehan went on record 
at last year’s convention that they 
foond toe levy of seventy cents a day 
per patient a hardship. The conven
tion deddad, however, aa the levy had 
baen in fares only eight montha, to 
lease toa matter over for another 
ymr.

The ramlutlon Mot in last year by 
North Cowiehu sraa as follows:— 

“Whereaa the government, when in- 
itatiBg the levy of TOc per day for 

aU Jggtoto.attondhig hospitoU de- 
tliat,. after a year’s trial

IN coom couRr
Motor daae FinaUy Diipoaed Of 

—Claim Settled
Varions matters came before His 

Honoor Judm J. C. McIntosh at toe 
reg^ sitt&gof the County Omrt 
at Ihmean on Wednesday last.

Mr. William Robertson, Lake Cow- 
ichan, was awarded 850 and costs in 
a claim of $76 against Mr. Sam Hen- 
drs, - Lake Cowiehan, on aceoont of a 
drag saw transaction. Mr. J. S. 
Brandon, Victoria, for the plaintiff, 
and Mr. A. J. Patton, Victoria, for 
the defendant, were the connsel.

The action of Hr. J. A. Kyle 
Mrs. Wilbrabom-Taylor was 
of. Originally both claim 

counterclaim were dimissed. On 
the plaintiff taking an appeal, a new 
trial was ordered for the assessment 
of dunages nnder toe Ointributory 
Negligence Act, which provides that 
whm Mth parties to an accident are

HAIL ANDJAREWELL
Preabyterion Miniiter Arrives — 

Mr. Jamieson Leaves
On Wednesday evening lost over 

fifty numbers of St Andrew’s Presby- 
tenon Church, Duncan, and their 
friends net at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. O'Neill, Duncan, to bid 
farewell to Mr. Peter A. Jamieson, 
who has been in charge of the church 
work during the post year, and who 
left on Tuesday for his home at Mini. 
00 Beach, near Toronto, previous to 
resuming his studies at Knox Col
lege in the Queen City. The house 
was beautifully decorated in autumn 
colourings.

In on advertisement guessing con- 
tast the prises were won V Miss Effie 
Larsen and Mrs. D. R. Hattie. Sev
eral well rendered violin selections 
were^given by Miss Mete Sejrap and 
Mr. J. D. PoUodt; and piano solM by 
Miss M. Naylor and vocal solos by 
Mrs. Coyne were heartily received.

On behalf of the.congregation Mr. 
Walter Paterson presented a purse to 
Mr. Jamieson in token of their es
teem for him. Mr. Jamieson feeling
ly replied and the assembly song "For 
He's a Jolly Good Fellow.^' DNieious 
refreshments were served by mem
bers of the Ladies* Guild.

Mr. Jamieson's place ia being taken 
by the Rev. R. M. Rollo, who arrived 
in Duncan on Blonday with Mrs. 
Hollo. He comes here from Fort Qu 
'Appelle, Saskatchewan.

Mr. Rollo, early in his career, was 
in the Royal Scots Greys for ten 
years, attaining commissioned rank, 
^ving the army, he graduated from 
Edinburgh University and became a 
licenciate of the Church of Scotland, 
with which body he remained for fif
teen years. He ministered in a Glas
gow parish for twelve years.

Mr. Rollo has been in the West for 
right^ years, with the Presbyter
ian Church of Canada, and for ten of 
them has been stationed at Fort Qu 
'Appelle, north of Regina. He comes 
to the coast for the benefit of his 
wife's health.

P.-T. A.JE™G
Election of President Deferred — 

Playground Needi

The annual meeting of Dnncan 
Parent-Teacher Association was held 
on Tuesday evening with an attend
ance of thirty. Mr. A. W. Johnson 
presided in the absence from the dis
trict of Mrs. W. J. Neal, 1^ year’s 
president.

As none of the members present 
wished to accept the presidency this 
year and many old members were un
able to attend it waa decided to defer 
the election of a president until the 
next meeting. Hr. Johnson taking the 
position pro tern. Other officers elect
ed were: Mrs. W. Dobson, first vice- 
president; Mrs. H. W. McKenrie, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. A. Page, 
secretary-treasurer.

The following committees were 
named:—Mr. J.N. O’Neill. Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe, Miss Hood, Miss Monk, edu
cation and programme; Mr. R. T. 
Waijace^ Mr. G. F. Waites, Mrs. E.

NO NEED TOR ALARM
Outbreak of Infantile Paralyais 

At Txouhalem

tempts at 
ayatem of 
for non-

to blame, each is liable for fifty per 
cent, of the other’s damage. On tois 
MUs Jodge McIntosh gave Judgment 
for Mr. ^yle for $^.^; and for 
Mis. Wilbraham-Taylor, $100.

At the County Court on Wednesday, 
Mr. O. C. Base, Victoria, eonnael for 
Mrs. Taylor, applied to mto the order 
as to costs, claiming tlBit the Con- 
tribntary Negiimce Act'provided for 
no coats. Mr. K. D. Harvey, Duncan, 
counael for Mr. ^le, opposed, on the 
ground that the Cloutt of AppeM had 
awarded coata to both parties on the 
same basis aa the damage award. The 
judge agreed that he waa bound by 
this order.

Order for payment of $10 a month 
waa made in respect of a judgment 
summons in favour of Mr. R. B. Rob- 
ertaon against Mr. 'Iliomas S. Home, 

e claim was for $66.96, and the 
lx $8.76. Two other judgment 

aamnxmsee were laid over.
In toe ease of Chn Young et all vs. 

Mr. C. S. Mann, Victoria, an order 
was gfian for the enforcement of 
liens Uf toe sale of lumber at the Mc- 
Lay sawmill, Ck>bbie Hill. The ap- 
plieatian was not opposed. Mr. C. F. 
Davie ia solicitor for the plaintiffs and 
Mesats. Coartney and Elliott, Vic
toria, for the defendant.

The natoraliution application of 
Mrs. Horocholin was granted. Thia 
waa a reinstatement, she having lost 
her British nationality through mar
riage and her husband now being 
dead.

Dinner at the Cowiehan Bay Inn 
on Sunday waa part of the touring 
programme of a large party of C.N.IL 
ticket egento, from ail over Canada, 
who were the gnesto of the Victoria 
and Island Pabudty Bureau.

amendments wonld be eaade if the 
levy proved e hardahip on munidpali- 
riea. be it readved that toe exeeotive 
of too Unkm preaent to ton municipal 
committae of toe HoueOp coiBplatnt 
of any manidpaUty and pNM fm an 
amedtoeBts to gtoa pdi tonnidpaUtr
rellef.-

Stock, Mrs. J. Fletcher, social: Mr. 
P. E. Wilkinson. Mr. Wilfred Kelly, 
Mrs. Mottishaw, Mrs. W. Dobson, 
membership.

Principal discussion concerned the 
playground scheme introduced last 
year. Mr. O’Neill, principal of Dun
can Consolidated School, spoke and 
pointed out that the first duty of the 
association was to look after the 
school, the playground of which of
fered plenty of scope for improve
ment.

Funds were also needed for sports 
emiipment, the $85 voted by the 
school board being very inadequate for 
all needs. The school intend^ to put 
on a big children’s concert at Christ
mas, which, it was hoped, would be 
the means of raising a very substan
tial sum.

The association decided to assist by 
the arrangement of various social af
fairs.

SOUTH raWICHAN
Reception Accorded New Minis

ter of United Church
The Rev. Evoa Bakers minister of 

the United Church on the Cowiehan, 
Shawninn and Mill Bay circuit, was 
accorded a reception on Tuesday 
evening of lost week at the parson
age, Cobble Hill.

Members of these congregations 
met at Mr. Baker's house, the parson
age. Cobble Hill, and spent an ex
ceedingly pleasant evening.

The Ladies' Aid SocieUes present
ed Mr. Baker with a set of dishes, 
some canned fruit and other small 
furnishings to help in making a 
bachelor’s residenee more comfort
able.

Refreshments were served and af
ter singing "For He a Jolly Good Fel
low," the guests deported.

In honour of their daughter, Miss 
Kathleen Kennington, who is home on 
hoUte from Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. KeAnington, Cowiehan Station, 
gave a social dance on Tooedoy of 
lost week at the residence of Mr. and 
Mr*. L. W. Huntington. Aboot forty- 
flue, gueote spent a most enjoyable 
time. /

What is stated to be the only fatal 
cose of infantile paralysis on Van
couver Island eau^ the death, on 
Tuesday morning, at St. Ann’s 
School, Txouhalem, of John Ernest 
Alexander Davy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Harold Davy, 1042 Johnson 
Street, Victoria. He was bom on No
vember 6th, 1918.

Two other coses have developed at 
the school, but they are reported to be 
only light. Carriage of the infection 
to the Victoria boy has bem traced to 
a boy returning from Kelowna, where 
there were forty cases.

A strict r.uaronttne has been placed
n St. Ann's School and the situation 

here is under the direct supervision 
of Dr. H. E. Young, provincial health 
officer. It is asserted that there is 
no cause for alarm, this being con
sidered practically a cose from outside 
the district and well isolated.

The carrier, who came to the school 
from Kelowna, was affected but is 
now over the titmble. Two boys, con
sidered os possible contacts, have b^ 
isolated for observation.

DR. YOUNG'S VIEWS 
H. E. Youm, in a telephone 

conversation with The Leader yester
day morning, said in effect: “The 
provincial authorities are doing 
they can but that will 1^ Ineffective 
unless they have the co-operation of 
the people.

“It is no use closing the schools and 
allowing children to go to the movies 
or to play on the streets. Infantile 
paralysis is a contact disease and is 
spread by human carriers. If publie 
meetings are allowed to be held it is 
of no use to close the schools.

“Children in schools are under di
rect supervision every morning by 
trained nurses and any child with any 
symptom is excluded. It is seen that 
they are kept at home. This is ef
fected through the Health Centre. If 
the children are turned out of the 
schools there is no control.

"Reports I am receiving arc favour
able for all over the province. At 
Kelowna there were no positive coses 
reported lost week and they are go
ing to opm the school. One school 
oemss toe lake bos already been re
opened. At Trail there are no new 
cases. The last patient was out of 
quarantine on Pndi^r and they are 
about to open the school there and at 
Rossland.

“In Vaneoover there are two or 
three cases, no more than there am 
every year, of which you never hear 
a word.

"The two coses at Tsouhalcm are 
perfectly isolated. Nobody is allowed 
m or out. There is no need for the 
public to get into a panic."

Dr. Young said that he would not 
favour closing the schools here. Asked 

of private schools he 
said that a ban could not be put on tho
whole province without reason. He 
urged that people have confidence in 
their own authorities and follow their 
suggestions.

DR. WATSON’S VIEWS
Dr. H. N. Watson, medical officer 

of health, stated yesterday that the 
outbreak was under control. What 
had to be avoided wn.s public panic.

Dr. H. E. Young and the police, he 
said, were in touch with the situation. 
If it should be thought justifiable, 
then the schools, shows, public meet
ings and so forth would all be clos^ 
down at once. He did not think this 
was likely.

Dr. Watson stated that some years 
ago there was a case of this disease 
in Duncan and two years ago there 
was a case in the district.

At 9 p.m. last night at the City 
Hall Dr. Watson held a conference 
with the trustees of the two publie 
school boards and principals of nil 
the private schools in the district.

This disease i.s known to affect chil
dren mostly but it has developed in a 
man aged twenty-five.

EFFECTIVE GARGLE
Dr. James Collier, a well-known 

British physician, says some striking 
things alxrat poliomyelitis, commonly 
known as infantile paralysis. He 
avers it is conveyed by human con
tact only and usually by those who do 
not suffer with symptoms of the mal
ady, that is, by carriers.

Investigations of households show
ed that where there was an acute case, 
thirty per cent, of the non-affected in
mates were found to carry the rims. 

The vims of poliomyelitis is in- 
rendered impotent by hydro-stontly

mn peroxide, or by a one per cent so
lution of permangenate of potash.

Therefore, either of these would be 
valuable solutions with which to gar
gle the children's nostrils and throats 
several times eaoh day.

At her home Mrs. C. F. Davie and 
Mrs. Athelstan Day were joint host
esses on Monday afternoon, at bridge 
tea in honour of Mrs. DingwoU-Fora- 
yce and Mrs. W. R. Russell, in view 
of their impending departure from 
the city. Mrs. Ford^ and her daugh
ter, Marjorie, leave on Friday for 
England. Mrs. Ian Roome is joining 
her husbond at Sooke. Mrs. W. H 
Rnsaell and her chadren, Billy and 
Betty, are amving to Sbownigan Lake 
where Major BwiswU is on the staff 
at Shawnigan Isoke Preparototy 
SdKwL Mitt SybU Bobteson mi 
Teddy Russen ore remaining in Don- 
con.

tr}

i
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Seasonable Goods
For Seasonable Weather

Children’s Rain Capes—From .44.35
Ladies’ Light Weight Rain Coats—In pretty colours, at $7.75
"Tom Thumb” Umbrellas—In red, green, navy, brown, and 

black, from----------------------------------------------------- --------.$1.95
Black Satin Dresses — At —________________________ ....$9.95

Children’s Pullover Sweaters—From . -$1.95
Children’s All Wool Sweater Coats—From . 
Children’s Flannel Pantie Dresses—From__

-$2.95

Girls’ and Ladies’ Flannel Dresses—From 
Special line of Ladies’ Sweaters—At--------- -$3.95

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT 
Start Early With Your Christmas Gifts. 

Unbleached Aprons........39c

Aprons, made up, from $1.25 
Luncheon Sets, 4 serviette.':, 

from.............. .............. $1.35

Pillow Slips, hemstitched, 
at---------------------------$1.35

Huck Guest Towels, from,
each________________ 50c

Buffet Sets at_________ 35c
Luncheon Squares, only 65c White Bureau Scarves, 65c

Our Baby Department is well stocked for the baby this winter 
, Full line of Infants’ Woollies.

MISS BARON

\WiEyl9ei------^

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 
PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C

Cowichan Creamery 

Association
BRANCH WAREHOUSE, COBBLE HILL

FIVE ROSES AND ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

COMCHAN BUTTER

AUTO LIMERICKS
By CLARK NEWTON

There was a young lady named Fitch 
Who drove her machine in the ditch 

It went all to smash 
“But it took little cash 

To fix it up right,” said the witch.

YOU’LL SAY SO ’TOO 1

Skilled garage mechanics—re
pairmen who are more inter
ested in restoring the efficiency 
of your car than they are in 
building up a big bill of ex- 

g pense for yop to frown at

Hay, Crain, Flour and Feed. Laying Mash and Cow Mash, 
are good reliable mixtures.

Your Luuilier Needs
Our large stock of every possible requirement in lumber 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or phone us and we will do our 
very best to help you.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS 
PHONE 75

HILLGREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

IHALAHAT BOARD
Again Urges That Needed Roads 

Be Constructed
The Halshat Board of Trade met in 

the S. L. A. A. Rail on Wedneada; 
evening with Hr. G. A. Cheeke, preai- 
deat in the chair and a very good at- 
tendance of members from all parts 
of the district

Hr. S. J. Heald, the board’s dde- 
aate to the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce convention in Vancouver, 
save a lengthy report of the deiibera- 
Boru there. The convention was an 
ootatandinc snccesa. Delegates from 
every province in the Donunion were 

phase of

That Doncan could and would be
come a great educational eentre was 
the belief of Hrs. Jennie HcDonald, 
v:hc spoke to about seventy residents 
on Friday night in the Odd Fellowe’ 
Halt Tliis was the first public meet
ing arranged by the Duncan Psycho
logical Society.

Mrs. McDonald was, she said, very 
much interested and impressed with 
Duncan and its surronnainga. As in 
a dream she could visualise it as a

present, representing every 
Canada’s national life.

The conservation of Canada’s nat
ural resources for the upboUding of 

imerce, thus

gieat city—not an industrial dty but 
one fitted fbr sch

> blessed plai .. „ ______
one where familiarity should

Canada’s trade and commerce, thus 
retaining our young people in Canada 
and bringing back those who have

.was a blessed
................... ....... not

breed contengtt The word "Durican' 
meant "Brown Chief” and there was

been forced to seek employment else- 
where, was the keynote of the con
vention. Finance, manufacture, agri
culture and mining were represented

no reason why it should not carry this 
thought in being a “chief” city.

she would see it possessing. Its peo
ple must dream. The suneonsclous
inind must be brought into action, 
there most be a visioa of what is de
sired. In this life we nmst believe in

cognised the importance of British 
Columbia as the gateeray to the 
world’s last great market, Asia.

One thing the convention recom
mended was the value of the small 
boards of trade, such as the Halahat 
Board, which function in sparsely 
populated and unorganised districts. 
In fact, a resolution was passed urg
ing the formation of mOre of these 
boards throughout the west. The

many things we carmot see. 
A step fur

delegates from Duncan Chamber of 
Commerce spoke convincingly to this 
resolution. Vancouver luand dele
gates Invited their eastern friends to 
make a tour of thb ialand.

A vote of thanks was extended to 
Hr. Heald for his report The busi
ness of the evening mainly concerned 
roads. The public works committee 
reported on a number of urgent road

’S^denta of Mill Bay reqhested 
that a footpath be built dongside the

irther was desire. Many 
lie wished for things to come and 
lappen but only earnest, urgent 
re could accomplish. Drmcan was 

not a commonplaca city; it was a 
wonderful, a beautiful place, which 
should inspire gr^t ideas and great 
ideals.

This was a unique community of 
educated, cultured, powerful-minded 
mrn and women, but these (Teat gifts 
involved greater responsibilities. She 
urged the responsibility of residents 
towards the community and said she 
felt there was sonw great reason for 
the bringing of so many of the edu
cated class to make their homes here. 
Duncan was too refined a place for 
the establishment of mines or factor
ies.

otpat________
Island Biahway from the BUI Bay 

the fbridge to the ferry, owing to the large 
amount of tralTic and the narrowness 
of the road.

The West Arm Road from the out
let of the lake to a point where the 
road runs straight west, a distance of 
about one mile, needs widening and 
surfacing. This road is much used 
owing to Mr. C. W. Lonsdale's school

How to bring their dreams and de
sires to pass? It required the ever
lasting teamwork of everybody. 
“Thought cannot be wasted. If not 
used to advantage it must be to dis-

being there and is consideted nomt- 
ively dangerous to the children msing 
it. With the erection of a new hotd.
which is in progress, something, 

held, must be done <! to ensure safewas 
travel.

Another short piece of road, which
has been repeatedly asked for, runs 
from the store and post office in a
souUierly direction, a distance of 
about 850 yards. The C. P. R. have 
asked the co-operation of the board
in the effort to get this road opened, 

■ use of the track by pe- 
•he C. P. R. propose to 

prohibit walking on the track but, be
fore doing so, dasin this road opened. 
Twelve families and mahy who work

ing to't 
itilans.

Twelve families and mahy who work 
at the mill are directly affected. The
board pasted a resolution urging the 

■ the improrve-government to make 
ments souAt for.

The agricultural committee report
ed that action had been taken by the 
government concerning the noxious 
weeds menace and that considerable 
areas of Canada thistle had been cut 
down and burnt.

The fish and game committee re
ported that the hunting season had 
opened with gairm reasonably plenti- 
fuL The re-stocking of Shawnigan 
Lake with fry was beginning to show 
favourable results.

After the business supper was serv
ed and a pleasant sociu hour ensued. 
Present at the meeting was Mr. C. B. 
Sippy, London, Enriand, who is mak
ing a tour of the British possessions 
in the interest of trade and com- 
meroe within the Empire. He con
gratulated the board on its alertness 
in looking after the needs of the dis
trict

Those present were Messrs. G. A. 
Cheeke, G. C. Cheeke, Capt A. D. 
Levien, C. W. Lonsdale, E. G. West 
H. A. Morley, James Christiaon, S. R. 
Yates, Col. Eardley-Wilmot Col. F. 
T. Oldham, S. J. Heald, B. R. LoveU, 
S. R. Finley, N. Alexander, W. Madge, 
F. HarB, J. C. RathborK and L. J. 
Whitaker. ,

leader condensed ads. being results

THE “CHIEF’ OTY
Psychologist Vitioiu Centre Of 

i^ucation Here

fbr sehoolt and collegre. It 
ics, a veritable Eden,

To obtain for Duncan the greatness

etful power in the Infinite, Think in 
the positive, speak always in the af
firmative, talk optimism. Be con
structive, smile, never knock, use the 
power of praise. Always expect 
something better to-morrow. Praise 
those who take office or pve service. 
There may be some in office who do 
no service but it will be found that 
they dislike praise. There is a ‘Can’ 
in ‘Duncan,’ it is up 
to nut in the 'Wiir.''

Mayor J. Islay Mutter presided 
over the gathering. Mrs. Howell 
Paine sang a solo very acceptably 

Ir. W. A “with Mr.
very

A. WiUett at the piano.

GIRL GUIDES
**Company Pint I 8eU Laitl”

Itt Chomainut
The Girl Guide committee met on 

Sept 18th, Mrs. Dobinson, in the chair, 
and Mrs. Aiken, Mrs. Ross, Miss Mc~ 
innes. Miss Grcig, Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. 
Longrigg and Mrs. Oarke, present 

The resignation of Mrs. McMillan. 
Acting Brown Owl. was received whh
regret Miss Greig’s offer to aw on 
inner]'. place was accepted. A report of 
the Guide camp was read and a sum 
left over from camping allowance was 
handed in u was the float prize 
money.

The offer of Porter Chapter, I. O. 
D. E., for the Guides to have a stall 
at the winter sale, was accepted with 
thanks. The Guides were given $5 to
buy material to make up for their stall 

the committee will use $10 forand —........... - .
the same purpose. The directors of 
the club wrote thanking the Guide 
committee for a donation towards the 
kitchen stove of the old halL

A. J. CASTLE
HAULING AND TRUCKING 

MHl and Stove Wood.
Night Phone 401 RPhone'SIS

BADMINTON
STARTS ON

SATURDAY, OCT. 1st

ARE YOU BEADY 7
Bring your racquets in to us for overhaul and repair. We 
guarantee to give you prompt and efficient service, but get 
your racqueU in AT ONCE. There will be a rush at the last 
minute and you may be kept waiting then.

IF YOU NEED A NEW RACQUET WE ARE THE 
PEOPLE TO SEE.

We carry a complete range of Badminton Racquets at all 
prices and all at Vancouver prices.

H. J. GREIG

as=

Fowel & Macmillan
The **Better Value** ^Store

FEATURING

Mens High Grade Shirts
These come in a splendid range of patterns, including the 
famous Tooke’s Bisley Cord and Forsyth guaranteed cloths.

Men’s Tooke’s Bisley Cord Shirts at, each . 
Men’s Forsyth Shirts, from

.43.00

Men’s English Flannel.Shirts at, each .
Men’s Grey and Khaki Shirts at, each .

.42.00 to $4.50
_________ $4.00

.43.50

Men’s Khaki Cotton Shirts at, each — 
Men’s Grey Flannelette Shirts at, each .

.,41.65

A NEW SHIRT FOR EVERY ONE THAT FAILS

Jasptr Ptrk Lodft, NMleMl Park. Now 0pm

(HOOSl

CANADIH
NAIIUSAL
\A(AliUN
\l MVft\ LOW 

Roimd Trip Fares
TO EASTERN POINTS 

In Canada and Bic United Statea 
aDMOirroiacAiJiaitT

aod
THS TlUANOLK TOOl 

Vkferia Prlaca Rapert
Oa tala Maj IS to SepL M. Ffaut Ktom liirit Oat. 

Per ton paittoalar* apply 
Dtmeaa. B. a H. W. DXCKIB

nANADIANNAnOMAl

Pontiac Six
IN BUYING "THE NEW AND FINER PONTIAC SIX” 
you are buying a car which was built as S direct result of tests 
and experiments at the General Motors Proving Ground. Gen
eral Motors engineers tried, tested and proved the Pontiac Six 
for three................... .............."'““‘J

cers tnea, ipsicu auu w«
years on the proving ground before it was released 

to the public to purchase. 'Hie result is that to-day only in 
its second year of production, it is one of the leading care in 
production and sales. There is a reason for this. Only Gen
eral Motors with its tremendous purchasing Mwers and vast 
oroduction facilities can build a car |o sell at the price of Pon
tiac and still be absolutely reliable for a period of many years. 
To-day it is the greatest value fer the dollar on the market.

Phono or come in for a demonstration of thU wonderful car.

USED CARS
1926 MODEL CHEVROLET TOUWNG—Equipped with

____?-___ t________ tvv.rerenaM. ItCrht ailtOfTiatlClicence, registration, front bumper, spot light, automatic 
windshield swipe and spare tire and tube. Thiswindsnieio swipe anu apaic uic a„u This caHs just
like new. It has only run seven tliousanii? 
covered by our guarantee. PRICE 8675.00

EARLY MODEL 1927 CHEVROLET COUPE—Equipped 
with front bumper, rear bumperettes, automatic wind
shield swipe, spare tire and tube. If you want a coupe this 
is just as good as new; run six thousand jm 
our guarantee. PRICE 8800.00

We have no 6"««™ charges, only aiow rate of interest on the 
unpaid balance.

OAKLAND PONTIAC SALES 
GARAGE ‘

Opposite Cowichan County Club 
CECIL BRADSHAW BLI H. PLASKlETT
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FOR SALE
Two acres of excellent land 

with good five roomed cot
tage, within short distance 
of Duncan. Price $1,250.00

STOCKS AND * 
B0NDS_
Dominion' of Canada Guaran

teed C.N.R. 4>4%, due July 
1st, 1957. Price 98J0.

Province of British Columbia 
4yi%, due January 15, 1951. 
Price 98.57.

Growers’ Wine Co. Preferred 
Stock 7%. Price 9.85.

KENNETIIF. DUNCAN
Aewt far

GILLESPIE, HAST A TODD, Ltd.

IP YOU ARE THINDNO OF

BUILDING
Houaes, Banu, GaiacM, ate. 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 293 ----- DUNCAN

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER
All CUaaa of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years* boaineea 

experience in Cowl chan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan

HOT OR COLD
Onr meats are always good. 
When yon want the tenderest, 

the juiciest, in fact, THE 
BEST, go to

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKSTT A DAVIES

kJ.
PHONE 60

Ppr Haati which will glia job 
latlifactkn—

GUARANTEED.

Cmr MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Pek (Mice
EL STOCK, Pn^ti

DOMINION HOTEL
Tataa Straet, Victoria, B. C, 

100 Roomi. 100 with Bath.
An hotal of quiet dJanity—favonrad 
hr woBMU and children travelling 
alone without escort. Three mtnntee* 
walk fram fear principal thaatree, 
bast ehopa, and Carnegie Library.

Come and viatt ue.
STEPHEN JONEE

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop
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CORRESPONDENCE
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—Hay I congratulate you 

on the initiative you have taken to
wards the formation of a historical 
society in the Cowichan district. It 
certainly is high tima that such a so
ciety be established; that the stories 
and re mini scenes of our pioneer men 
and women be pot on file; that diar
ies, photos and ourios of the early 
days ba collected and. preserved, more 
especially as only a Tew of the pion
eers ere with ns.

Hay I raggest that the. planned 
society settle Arst of all the question 
of the correct meaning of the word 
“Cowichan.” We talk aoont our Cow
ichan River, onr Cowichan Indians, 
our Cowichan Leader, but how few of 
us know the meaning of the word 
“Cowichan.”

It is.recorded by Hasson in his 
“Simon Fraser’s JonmhL" in "Le.s 
Bourgeois de la Cie dn Nord-Onest,” 
that the Indians of the interior were 
“afroid of the ’Ka-waysrhin’ ”, or “In
dians residing ‘between the month of 
the (Fraser) river and the main 
ocean’.”

These, as yon know, were the Mu.s- 
quiams, who belonged to the "Ck)w- 
itchin" tribe. Captain Walbran.in 
his book, “B. C. Coast Names,” states 
under the caption “Cowichan Bay”; 
"In the langiuge of the Orwichan 
Indian tribe the word Cowichan means 
■between streams’. (Hr. Jnstice Har- 
tinj.”

In yoor interesting booklet, “Pen 
Pietnrerof (krwichan,” 1917; alee in 
“Coarichan Diamond Jdbilee, 1927,” 
you state thpt Cowichan means 
“Warmed by the Son," beeanse Cow- 
i^an Honntain (now Taoohalem 
HonntBin), resembles an animal 
hnmping its bock in the heat or a man 
crouching and warming himself over 
a fire.

Or would the word mean “river In
diana”? To me it is certainly striking 
that the Indians everywhere are liv
ing 00 the seashore or on the inlets, 
except a few of the Nimpkish (Alert 
Bay) and our own Cowichans, who 
“live on c river.” Hence the natural 
conclusion that other tribes would 
call the local Indiana, who, as yon 
know, were the parent stock of the 
once so numerous and powerful Cow- 
ichan tribe, “the people who live on 
a river” or “river Indians,” or “Cow
ichans.”

Or has the meaning of the word 
been lost, as it has also been stated to 
me?

I^ the historical society take np 
this matter and settle it once for all 
An interesting work indeed!

Hay I also suggest that the histori
cal aodety-to-be take up at once with 
the Geographic Board at Ottawa, see 
to it that Hount Tsonhalem be re
named Hount Cowichan, its original 
name, a name which it has always 
been called, and is still called, by our 
Indians, with whom it is a sacred 
mountain.

The recent Jnbilee fasethrities at 
Dunoan have shown what worl^g to
gether niHer an abld chairman can 
accomplish. They were a wonderful 
snoeeaa.

I am sure, that under yonr leadei- 
ship, dear air, the Cowichan people

» I' I m

Most Canadian 
Housewives 

use

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

to assure
SUCCESSFUL 
. BAKING
j'^ade m Conca.: 

A'c Alum

‘"E W GILLETT CO LTi 
fc' TrnosTo CAN

will sec to it that before long, the 
planned historical society be both a 
fact and n wonderful success, Onr 
pioneers deserve it. Let us be prond 
of them and show it during this Jub
ilee year.—Yours, etc..

FATHER FRANCIS. S.H.H. 
Victoria, B. C., September, 1927.

KOKSILAH MISSION

Indians and Whites Attend At 
Harvest Thanksgiving

The Kokailah Hission on Sunday 
celebrated its annual harvest thanks
giving. The church was beautifnlly 
decorated with grain, autumn foliage 
and flowers. The front of the churdi 
was banked with fruit and vegetables 
of ail kinds, eggs and salmon. These 
were ail donated to the King’s Dangh- 
ters’ Hospital.

In the morning there was a good 
attendance at the Indian service and 
.in the afternoon the church was 
crowded for the white service.

The Sunday School children render
ed several selections and Will Giles 
sang as a solo “Seed-time and Har
vest.” The Rev.' W. H. Gibson 
preached a sermon appropriate to the 
occaaion and conducted a baptismal 
service. The olTering was devoted to 
missions.

DUNCAN RADIO SHOP
STATION STREET Opposite Opera House

OPEN

WEDNESDAY OaOBER 5
FOR

EVERYTHING IN RADIO!
BEST OF

SETS BATTERIES TUBES
AND ALL ACCESSORIES.

Courteous and Prompt Service.

BOXING/
WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP 

OF VANCOUVER ISLAND

K1DS111BBS vs. (lARUEBRADSHAW
Champion

Port Alberni
Challenger

Duncan

TEN ROUNDS—3 Minutes 
FOUR OTHER GOOD BOUTS 

AGRICULTURAL HALL

SATURDAY. OaOBER 15
Ringside $1.50

9 pjn.

General $1.00 Boya under 1$, 25c

DSiNCAN HOSPITAL
Directors Consider Plans Foi 

Altering Heating
Much renovation and cleaning up, 

:>oth inside and outside, has been ef
fected at the King's Daughters' Hos
pital, Duncan, during the summer, ac
cording to the house committee’s re
port submitted by Miss M. E. Wilson 

monthly meeting of the board.
The lecture room, laundry, men’s 

verandah, covered way and lecture 
•oom have all been painted and most 

of the wards, private rooms and pass- 
.'.gcs have been kalsomined.

A comprehensive report in regard 
to the proposal to alter the present 
i.^ting system into a steam heating! 
plant, with boiler house apart from 
he hosmtal building was submitted 

'oy Mr. T. A. Wood, chairman of the 
pccial furnace committee. Prepara- 

-»tjn of plans is under way and a .start 
on the changes will p.*obably be made 
in the spring.

Reports of proceedings at the B. C, 
nosnitals Association convention, re- 
:ently held in Victoria, were given by 
Mrs. W. H. Elkington, Mrs. F. H.
I nee. Miss C. Jackson, superintend- 
-mt; and Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, sec
retary, who attended.

Statistics in the monthly ho.spita1 
report of the superintendent were as 
follows:—Patients admitted,'99; dis
charged, 90; days treatment, 1,623; 
average, 49.1; medical cases, 30; sur
gical, 76 obstetrical, 9; major opera
tions, 3; minor, 47; nine Wrths, no 
deaths; outdoor patients, 23; plaster 
casts, 8; X-rays, 46. Two nurses 

ere reported to be on vacation and 
two unwell.

......w.va gvi UlkHtVU,
X-ray turnover, $344. Accounts

per Mre H. W. Brien, |79.9i; Mrs*! 
M. ReuPs collection box, Cowichan 
Station, |l2Ji3; Glenora harvest 
Thanlwgiving, fruit and vegeUbles, 
per the Rev. W. H. Gibson. 
at.TJl® was attended by Mr.
}\. H. Elkington, chairman; Mr. T. A. 
\\ood, vice-chairman; Mrs. W. H. 
Elkington, Mrs. J. H. Whittome, Mrs. 
{■• ^1.Price, Mrs, F. G. Christmas, 
Miss M. E. Wilson, Miss Jackson, Mr. 
Carr Hilton.

IN DUNCAN
/n Mceking $tm the hland We$t 
New proapeete greet the eager gaze; 
DHTtcan has eharms that prove the 

best.
Unfolding gifts of future dai/s.
Nor shall its pioneers, who strive. 
Complain of unrewarded toil;
A fertile, fruitful, farming hive 
Voir well attests Cowichan soil.

W. G. BOYNTON. 1927.
' ' -o- >

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hallworth returned 
te their home on Sherman Road on 
Saturday after a three months’ ab
sence. • • -
dau;
Sas:

their home on Sherman Road on 
iturday after a three months’ ab- 
nce. They have been visiting their 
iurtter, Mrs. E. Leeson, at Unity, 
iskatchewan.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

FLORALINE CREAM
An ideal preparation for tan, sunburn, sore lips, rough skin, 

etc., 25c a bottle.

EASTMAN FILMS
We have a full stock of kodak films (in the yellow box). 

Bring your rolls to us for developing and printing. 
Quick Service. Best Results.

H.W. BRIEN, Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

RESERVE THIS DATE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1927
FOR THE

DUNCAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

DANCE
K. OF P. HALL. BEST FLOOR IN TOWN.

NOVELTY FIVE ORCHESTRA, FIVE PIECES 
LADIES SOc. GENTS $1.00

COAST-OKANAGAN 

TELEPHONE SERVICE
It is now possible to talk to such points as Armstrong, 

Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Summerland and Vernon from 
mainland coast and Vancouver Island telephones.

B. C. Telephone Co.

The

vmvmm

(tuality (irocery
We operate a pure food market that is 
Courteous, Methodical and Pleasingly 
Punctual. Our delivery service makes a 
perfect connection between your kitchen 
and this store—like having a pantry as big 
as our grocery store.

PURE LARD—
2 lbs -for______

COOKET—
2 lbs. for.._

CRISCO—
Is, per tin _ 
3s, per tin 
6s, per tin .

25c
25c
35c

OATMEAL TOILET SOAP— 
Per dozen ________ __________

CLASSfC LAUNDRY SOAP— 
6 bars for____________________

CLASSIC CLEANSER—
3 tins for_______________

STEEL WOOI^ 
2 packets for___

SWIFT’S PREMIUM BACON— 
Sliced, per lb...... .................. ............

BURNS’ SHAMROCK BACON- 
Sliced, per lb------- -------------------

SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM— 
Sliced, per lb.-----------------------

SWIFT’S PEAMEAL BACK 
BACON—Sliced, per lb---------

COTTAGE ROLLS—
Per lb. ____________________

HOLSUM SWEET MIXED 
PICKLES—Quarts, per jar---------

HOLSUM SWEET CHOW 
PICKLES—Quarts, per jar---------

HOLSUM SOUR MIXED 
PICKLES—Quarts, per jar---------

HOLSUM SOUR CHOW PICKLES 
Quarts, per jar__________________

HEINZ WORCESTER SAUCE- 
Per bdttle___________________ ____

60c
55c
55c
55c
35c
65c
65c
60c
60c
40c

CONDE.qASTILE SOAP— 
3 bars for_________________

EMPRESS JELLY POWDER— 
4 packets for.....................................

DR. PRICE’S BAKING POWDER 
12-oz. tins, each___.*._____________

EMPRESS BAKING POWDER— 
12-oz. tins, each_________________

SPICES-All kinds. 
Per tin---------------

ROYAL YEAST— 
2 packets for-------

REGAL SALT—
2 shakers for_____

COLEMAN’S MUSTARD—Jis. 
Per tin______________________

AYLMER OX TAIL SOUP— 
2 tins for________ ___ _______

VAN CAMP’S TOMATO SOUP— 
2 tins for_______________________

NORSE CROWN HERRINGS— 
Per tin______ _________________

45c
25c
25c
15c
25c
30c
48c
23c
10c
25c
25c
30c
25c
25c
20c

NEILMcIVER
PHONE 228

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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YOUTH AND OAMB8

*<What ihan w* do with our boya?" 
ia a queatioa wUch baa been aaked in 
the Bridah lalca for many ymta and 
la not unknown in Britiah Columbia. 
It telaia of comae to die problem of 
BndfaiE for them a aatiafactoiy poaitian 
In Ibe arorlA

Perbapa the beat any parent can do 
la to give hia boy the beat prepaiatiai 
witl-u hii maana for the eerioua bua|. 
neaa of life. Hatrinc done that, the 
qneation rather tenda to be one ad- 
dreaaed by the boy to himaelf, ‘^What 
ahall I do with myaelf?"

The familiar truth concerning the 
playing fidda ia older than Eton or 
Waterloo, yet aeer new, eeer ready to 
anrk ita magic on enccceaive genera- 
tioia of youth. It ia for their eldera 
to give them an opportunity of com
ing under that ma^

The public acboola bare, in general, 
a long way to go in die matter of or- 
ganiaed eport and gamea. With the 
long eeeninga of the neat eis mnntha, 
baaketball and badminton will abaorb 
pome of the'jnniora, but there ate 
many whom theae gamea win not af
fect.

Ranee eaery encomagement aboold 
be gieen to die gymnaadc claaecs 
which are being conducted in Duncan 
and to the wholeaomc aB round deeel-
epment which can be obtained tbrou^ 
the Boy Scouta and .kindred orgarda- 
dona.

The boya and giria of to-day are 
die cidaena of to-morrow. There ariU 
ba leaa room for cridciam of any of 
rbum, u more people take an intneat 
In dtekr coUeedve welfare and indioae 
movcmenti which are declined to help

CANADA'S OSBATNESS

The editorial, written by Mr. H. P. 
Oavidaon, which appeal in The 
Acadian. Wolfeille, Nova Scada, on

(ipDjpRqi
Rally Day Servicea Conducted In 

Duncan and Vicinity

The aimual Sunday School Rally 
Day service eras observed at Duncan 
and Someiios United Churchea and the 
QilAins Road Sunday School on SuU' 
day last. "We Would See Jesus" was 
the tteme of the day, as observed 
thmuhoat the United Church Sun- 
day of Cenede The oothor-
ised prograinine was followed.

At Dmcan ia the morning Mr. R. 
A. Thorpe, snperinteadent, was In 
charge, assisted by Mr. A.^tfchold- 
er, associate superintendent The 
choir composed of twelve C. G. L T. 
Graop girts led in the singing of the 
specially selected hymns and ialao 
lendased “PWlow the Gleam." Olive 
Mains ledted "We Would See Jesus": 
and the story of "The Two Fidiers" 
was read Jw Miss Gercnnie Owens. 
The Rev. W. F. Bums gave a Bally 
Day address on the topie "Jesus as 
Leader.” Tbs oSering, in aid of the 
Sunday Sebod extension fund, was 
h«lm^P|fa^pliraim Burkholder and

At Semenoo the service was in 
charge of Hr. J. H. Smith, superin
tendent who, with Mrs. Dobson and 
children of the Sunday School, had 
made the church very beautiful erith 
com, grains, honeysuckle and asters. 
There was a very good attendance. 
The whole school took part in the pro
gramme and Hr. Bums gave the ad
dress. Hr. P. R. Dobson presided at 
the organ.

Hrs. T. C. Robson, superintendent, 
conducted the service at Gibhins Road. 
Hrs. John Haslam read the Rally Day 
story and Agnes Hansen gave the re
citation. B«sle and Alice Clark and 
Hope Robson recited the Crusader’s 
Hymn.

ALTARjOdErr
Sixty Enjoy Cards and Music At 

Social Evening

The card social, arranged by St. 
■■ • AHar SocietyEdward’s Ladies’ AHar

Tuesday evening at the home of Hra. 
F. B. Carbery, was an unqualified n 
cess. Abeut sixto persons were pr 
ent and tboronghn enjoyed the gam 
music and refreshmenta. The prise 
winners were:—

live Hundred—Ladies’ flrst, Was 
L. E. Baron; consolation, Hrs. Barn
ett; men’s first. Hr. W. H. Parver; 
consolation. Hr. L. C. Brockway.

Bridge-Ladies’ first, Mrs. E. W. 
Carr Hilton; consolation, Mrs. D. V. 
Porteoos; men’s first, Mr. G. L. Buck- 
ha^ consolation. Col. J. S. Hodding.

Whist—First, Allen Appleby; con- 
soUtion, Hrs. Alex. Rey.

Much upredated solos were rend
ered by Mrs. Weston, Hrs. Carbery 
and Hrs. H. P. Ssran, who accompan
ied. The hostesses for the affair, 
which was in aid of the new church 
fund, were Hrs. Carbery, Mrs. 0. C. 
Brown and Mrs. J. S. Hodding.

LADY HOl^ IN ONE
Mrs. W. Morten Gains Coveted 

Aim On Fifth Green
___ has per

formed that feat to much desired by 
all golfers, a hole in one. On Friday

fa~lhii''Corfedaratidn EdmitU | H^!?*ilii^*fer*biS* at*^
contest for weekly papers, it as fol- fifth hole in one shot. This is the

June 30d>, 1927, and which won first 
prise • "
Conte 
lows:—

At tiw threshold of Csnada’p "dn 
of jubilee” bar people are able to look 
Aack with satisfaction over a course 
of material prameta in practically 
every direction. The mile poats of onr 
sixty years of national life carry many 
fine stories of progress. In many 
Bnst of endeavour Canada excels most 
other coontriet, and the has gained 
prominetice in fields of commerce that 
may well terprise. Not only do these

water hole, at which a similar feat 
has been performed by three other 
players, and which, with the possible 
exraption of No 2, is the only hole at 
whim such a shot can be made. The 
distance ftom the ladies’ tee is some
what over a hundred yards.

The throe others who have |^ned 
the signal honour are Mrs. W. B.
Haiper, irfio effected the shot about 
a year ago when the river was in 

. ... - , , fiood and the temporary green on the
facts make it mteiestmg to taasard a I ]mnk was being used; HrrH. T. Reed, 
nese as to the Do^on’s fnmre. tait it. J. G.^omer^e, who is now 
tiiey also pot a confidence m the ndad Uving at Nanaimo, 
of the gnesscr. for they indicate tint

IN POLICE COURT
Thief Confesses Guilt—Sentenced 

To Gaol—Inn Row

a sturdy prosperity now pushes the 
coontry forward because of die poe- 
aeesion mot metsly of a bealtby agri
cultural He but varied other tilings 
spon which to build her prosperity.

Upon our immenae rcaourccs of for- _ — i .i.. —
set and fertile field, of mine and srattr 
power, we look with pride; but 
iratest asset we cannot afford to fail I 
to take into account. It is not some- ^
thing drawn from the earth or sea. but ch«rg^ including theft of ^ ^r 
has aorung rather from an inherent *»■'***• ■ phonograph and a

r-"camera. Accused had been operating 
oT^^ral^ of "Se^ngs mum!” 11” ««veral weeks and hiding away,

tar. Endowed with integrity, courage,' —
open miiid and fricndlhuas, any peo^ 
sriU make a notable place for tiicm- 
aalvea; with the unmeasured rAalth of 
the Dominian added oar land is des
tined to become one of earth’s chosen 
pteceSe

It has taken courage to co-ordiaate . . _ -------- -------
this great Domhiion and to provide! °P forjbearing at Dmean m T^es- 
thc foundations which have been so 
wen laid. We owe much to those ni- 
cneers of other days. To-dsy calls for 
fresh courage mid to-morrow wfll 
make its new demands. Every day 
the structure of nationhood rises visi- 
My higber. Every man who looks be
yond ms own fence and works on to
day, despite the doubts and disconrage- 
ments tiut beset afi conattnetian, 
makes Umaelf one of Canada’s nation- 
bnildets.__________ ___________

FORD ON HOME NEWSPAPERS

Henry Ford recently wrote to tile 
smafi town publishers of tile United 
Stutea while they were assembled in 
tbair convention:

"I am glad of the opportunity to 
send a gisetiiig to the pnbliaheis of 
onr home communira newspapers. Be- 
aidas beiag the oljy a^ 
tlnctiva type of .ptiUcadwi, ||u amaU 
town and coulsr P«N» i« holy

"HtVornra*to'na as a friendly vWtor 
from tbs naighboorhoed that ws knew 
aiMatinimoSrbsat. ItlaaBvnidedIha

Mas in dM futura.”

toria driving one of the stolen ears. 
He was sentenced to nine moriths in 
Okalla on one esunt and six months 
on each of the others, all to run con
currently.

Three charges arising out of a dis
turbance in the beer parlour of the 
Riverside Inn, Lake (^ehan, came

day. The stoiy is that when Otto 
Dalhe^ was refused more beer by the 
proprietor, T. H. Hodgson, a row 
started. The proprietor endeavoured 
to subdue Dalberg, according to police 
information, and the latter started to 
break things up. He was charged with 
being intuxicated in a pnbliejilaee and 
with malidoas dama^ He laid a

counter charge of wounding'agidnst 
the proprietor. Hr. Hodgson also-laid 
^char^^ kgulnst Fred Dal-

iJr. C. f‘. Davie,’’M.UA., aop^&d 
for Mr. Hodgwn and Mr. R. D. Har
vey for the Dalberg brothers.' . After 
the court epened there was some dis- 
cussion, the parties got together and 
all charges were finally withdrawn^

AT PARCEL TEA

Girls’ W. A. John’s Con
ducts Plesssnt Event

A narcal tea waa given by 1 
W. A. of St. John’s Chur^ Duncan, 
on Tuesday, In St John's H^ under 
the dfreetion of Mrs. J. Fletcber, 
president of the organlsatica. A 
parcri waa the price of admlsaieti. and 
each person atinsding bought s par
cel before leaving.

Guessing contest wfamers were Mrs. 
W. H. Dwyer, Mrs. F. G. Chitotmas 
and Doris Bischlager and the prises

r the Girls’

an rm^Wwm
Mr. mat Hra J. O. naaiB 

W UwaS_iyr wa^trUm
It Immat vUU 
nr mr mis. 

■a tmir rr-

rm tkT^ hffo*D. 
large «T tilt kHchen, while girls -of 

V. A. asaUted in the kitchen and 
ri on the' guests. Piano mIcc- 
were rendered during the aftei^ 
by Gladys Saupders and Harjor-

charge «T tilt kHchen, while girls 
the w. A. asaUted in the kitchen and 
waited on the' guMto Piano selec
tions 
noon . 
ie Pittf

Hr. Cbaries Fo^r Wylde, brother
— ------------ , of Shawnim

rbanks, Alaska.
of Mr. H. 'A W^c,
Lake, has died^Ab Emi

Hriul^ »««r~rpending
the summer on VaneMVer Island, has 
returned to La Jolla, CalifUraia, for 
the winttr.’ ■

ANNeOWXMENTS

manHtrna DlMMttL_
Amm BMi u WMt Am «t I

MOTZOI iB iMMbv tivra ttet. «ad____
itr Goofemd hr SwtKiD n.. of tbtjsass
^ uadmltBGd. tt»t thirty (M) teys from 
dAt*. to dlMAtlaot And eloM tho aoomi roAd 
to tho aofthAfly ,Aon of tho w«to Arm of

tUA. wwtorly to hlghvAtor 
W. B. KB. BOTBALABD.

^ PimUe Worki. 
PArUAmool BoOdton. VktorlA. B. o..

Btotombcr toth. Itn.

A
CHAIN 

OF
comas

..T

.'m;
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If you, as a merchant, could ^ 
constantly meeting new prospect
ive customers, you could Icegp 
your business healthy' find'ffot^r- 
ishing without advertising.

But the main reason why Ap- 
VERTISING is a sound, pajring 
investment is because it does this 
missionary work for you, -otOi-- 
stantly, efficiently, at low cost 
and leaves you free to render per
sonal service and plan furtfiier 
business development

Look into the value to your jof f yirt
advertising in The COWICHAN 
LEADER from a business-build* 
ing point of view. Talk it over 
with us.

PROGRESSIVE
MERCHANTS
ADVERTISE.

SECOND FLOWEBINO DOGWOOD 
(Gibbiiis Bosd)

I'

At tome fond lovor, who hat bade adieu,
Goee back to give hie love a lingering tdee,
And finde ehe doee not take U mueh amiee;
The Spirit of tho Dogwood, at the view 
Of faded fiowere, oomee back, bat hae to rut 
Hot tearful eadneee. “Bae it eome to thiet"
He rove, "Her foy ehe ekalino bmggr mile.
For ehe ehaU flower M ehe wee wont to <fo,”

So hleeeeme hlovm euee uwre onieiip her leave*—
Leavee that began to fade 'neoth weakening eua—
And their rahite purity o^r^dieplay.
So a may hapty be that he who grwvie -
Ovr laetloveruay find new lav, begun, ' : - i
To thatt Ua heart md gUd Ue dtUfuldag.

V —D. ■.^.'
»*^»**.»»* ■ -f i-' ^ rJr.

BABDT MAB ABp aoMR ATAIUBU FOB

oarruBUM laaiBa board abd boom 
tlealaro to F. O. Boa Wl.

by tho ear. eat toto m tmA totpoad to 
any sidtor on too B. ft B. fbSN lo a nU new toto oar mlD aad lamhar aad waad ooA ha

XJOBr OMB-BOBBB WAOOV OB DOMF 
oart FkoM IfTBA

aiHMmwMam mw\ wwmMm mami tsmgm mhww

rlrht to oar larndor yard. Mara Laaftto Oii^' 
pony. Umltod.

BvBtTOIIB TO ftWUW TBBT TVS nBOB 
to Doestoher list. Mt. Is Ito.

Res Bon (Dtnean)—Bast Babarday. Oaw- 
deD'a anbootra. from a weloek: ladtaa tea. 
renu toe. The 'toMT' to toa tooot cffAmaH- 
eat ban tor a danoo. ^ ,ar iwirato parto.

OBAOB COW. nOB FROM FAULT: BBAYT 
mllkor. fM or ohoal daa. fmm m»ft 
Boa 7M Loador o^loa.

The new oappor ream (0U ooattay caaaelty) 
or card room (M tohlos) haa aow homi oom- 
pletod. For .parttonlara la too lantat of hoB. 
card raeu. ehalro. or erockory. pbrno ft O.

OAPaSU TOOBO WOMAB fob OBBtAT. 
bMMwork: Boa oat. Apply Boa fit 
Loador oAea.

BAdvrsv*. JT4B. 
o«rtr«dt OHBlth hAs bA«i Buy. And.oow

rcAdyi This rtor'i Ti 
with Um buf vhAOAli
MB's satA. Cr^ frvit « 
Creams, and ill yeur old

» ehtolMhUi MW I

candy Speetal 
Bat)

vheeatoto

af tlta ih Ttm dm iibAw.
iweekwlUMOa

Ttaa MtoTymakars to Sato add West At the 
K. o( F. Balt. Friday. Oiltoir tlh. awd Bat- 
urday. Oetohtr Mh. An ntona mwleal aad 
speetoenlir prodoeWeni iMcihuifa nnd« the 
dltoctton of wnttod A. wmttt. Daaea and 
S09POT foOwws BMW oo FUday. OawdBl's 
erehtotra: II: danee only MaTimaw mOy m 
Satsrday. TIa.

For that loof dsy la town take Msreh’e 
DmcanvVkt^a Sugc. Leaves Dmcan post

lUO; retwm <2.75. 8cv«a bmm in town ad 
s carcfal drhre over a wowdeifal road. For 
reserratkMs Phone 260 R 2.

Bnrtw aw to-AH toemu aad wnmm 
MW Baaky Hays, aa waQ as ■■imii tot., 
•tod to IM tamm art rtmustod to atwdd iha
SmSi* ■ml'dwIws.^' ThvrSu’TwSr)
li • PJB.

aatiQBiCs, sOvtr
entaa to tarn into cato. ot 

will be to eall on yoa bv apP**^ 
WHtc or rtene The IsM tsdCaate,
943. Port im. Victoria. B. C

DO yoor aawe eatf tt not. hclaa tMm to 
ji. Why am a dan an whsa we «aa yat a 
•oed edfo ea ai a rtoishB ehaiaet Wa da 
dr« saw repairs aM hahbettot. ete. nmaa 
W4. nw Lawa Mower Aop. Qaen's Bead, 
oppeatto Oawlehaa Otaamery.

I have a raB «f aaada In lbs swaMnad 
aaetloa ula m Tharsday. Oslohtr flh. Bs 
sore and ctoM alow. Tea may sto samslhtoy 

' aad wffl uva amoey. aaa the ad
it to this Istaa. O. Bautt. aas-

Tha K1m*s Daafhtorr Bsaltsrto Otrela wQ 
boM a iSvar toa at Mra. WhtttoaMTs home. 
Itotweeda.** an Tharsday. Ostohar tlh. fraas

-We him s rUa cBleetloa el/raots. ever- 
treens and emamcntal trees and shrabs, frair

jia.'
soa,' Afcnt. Dancaa. B. C 

Rsm ft Co.. Sidney. V. f.. are visMto 
the CowWian dto^ rrery wert and are om

phene Sidney 3J.
Don't aryaa that O—---------------------------

Qsua and tadae fOr yaansU at the Oapitol 
ThsatreToatohor Uth. Mth. aad Uth. ^ 
CBMta noyar Hu. U«at sSCtMwi 
IMia oailyi

did tim< dutos at Cicaoca Com 
HaU. Pridsy. Scptoi^ 30th.aau. rrMuy. oc^«mo«T «wtn. Yen wUl en«

to mmi at Ibe Otty BaU. Danmn. mtwt Mea- 
day aventaa. oetoher <rd. at rto yjn. sharp.
ttrsm

wtk

tte* tvtakla la year oya. 
tor aa to tyie tote laaahtor. 

- - .......... bawanTwhy

ItoS

Mr W. K. CeraweS. flBcn Mock. Doaaan- 
Hslrdrcaser to maa and Hnk mm

at the Bsa Ban. - 
1 snzi. m mr.

’Ljsrsrjs.
I wltolM to tala

Tea shaaU #i«p to aad laafe am the lama 
aartmt mt. aaads oOerad at the esmblnsd 

sale to ha btM at at. Mia's Ban. «a Ttaata- 
day. Oatohto ath.

. Tim toator teofchm Oto OMa «( Urn BtoTa 
win Md aamsB sM m B^

----- 1 Mm. B. O. Baatotd. S to 0 Ptoh
the aaumto M 01. Mha's W. A. Mastoal

I the data of tba HaHowe% 
'« CewtdMi '

m. doha's w. A. <_____
Pmimhef 3rd. Ordus fsr i
ha flat to Mra. B. W. BasL

Danean^HalidMasiiia Parleara (over Miaa 
Bafan’a stofc). . VrsTRftchwhn. Ladiea'Hair- 
Eiaiir.’ Baptot ecrvke to aD brtachaa

tona OMtoranet cal year aM to

Tha touoaa BenO wta emit sola wBI ha 
ImM at Oomrs Draa Btora. Thartoay. FBdBy 

‘ -toy of not wwk. oetoher C T. A

Pbona345L.
Fitoa Maf Oewertoy hatoa may ha

MarBaf. B. M.
Fitoa M of uctoa Oewerlay 

!>■«« 1

dead mUk^aimM Ma at Mta. BtMt- 
lU'a torm-uto ea-Tasadar. nilihir 4th.

'iStlnui^bSw.*

^giwh *«■■ M vin u a. soHur. mof

LISTINGS OF 
ranch properties.
and Insuranev Aeent, cwilhrii
Hoit. R. ft If. B. vWa'Ba.IflR.

Rci^ nftke- Cowtehan Sts*

Ba 3».i TalcolMoa

OBBAF FOB OAMft
pt^ ijaa 1
Wrtle t “

IiOST
Olf BIQBWAT BBAB

ehtota haa oentatotng as's~’?a

CHURCH SERVICES
aftor Tftatto

im Baallsf Cftmft

Bmr. m M. Oadk. Fatou. Moa JfM.

to the Odd FMlows' Ban. Dnasaa. 
- y. • I

Oamal BOB 
Bast to oawtshan nwiyfFi'

Ba Ooflaettoo. AB '

of the firm earrytoy a 
FIBistmto aad (toasral
etntty of OsMIi BIT ~

BonOB that too Mtd________ ______

WfTBBBi ear haado at TIetovto. Brttldb 
Onlamtoii this 1Mb day af nsniliw. O 
TBaaaaad Btoo BoMNd aad Twoafy Bit 

•Tf. W. WlLUAMto*' 
to bla attooM

*<ana£w^S^
'•OLABB LoM. WAOC.**

FORM lA LAIfD ACT 
BOTICR OF IIITBNTION TO APPLY 

TO LBABI LABD

sas'w'sfysi
(or a tcoso of the

meta or less, to the hlfh-wotar m^ 
tbooeo loOewtof the hiyh.water mark nerthcf

ri N,nk

tho DMIec of Kerth CetritoBa. 
SopHmber IB. 1927.
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11 AqtES
5 acres cleared, balance slashed 
and burnt. Dwelling of five 
rooms; bam and chicken 
house. Few fruit trees. Situ
ated -2>4 miles from Duncan. 
Price $2^0a

torent'^"
5 roomed modem dv)relting. 
^00 per. month.

a W. DICKffi
Keel BMate, laauraaca ead 

Ttaniporteika

Omni MarEarat's School
BOARDDia AND OAT SCHOOL 

rOBOIRLS
PriparatecT daaa far Baya 

a^ 1*. .
AUai*)aets. . Haaie and DanelBt. 

IW parUcBlan a|iply

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL URBCtOR.

Pwamal AMaUm Glva. 
baUa attaad ta pnavOy 

at aarhaas.

fflONB aoi DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTn and PAPBRHANOER 

^al^afaraad.Claaa

■ DUNCAN, B.& 
' . P.O.aasUS

TkCdballhfdware
D. R. HAtm, nOF.

latataaUaaal Uaratar Oa. 
BanatPa Fbaiai Baii^ 
■aitia Senear^ 1W« Fun

PiSta^ Klaetrte-wddad Faaca
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

ASK FOR PRICES

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
Govichan PubUe as 

FUNERAL DlBE<7roit
R. H. WHIDDEN

FlMHie74Bor2BS. 
Tsbnd ffigfaway, Duncan

S •

GDRBlSHLErS 

DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT
; — ■. V '

LUltP. HLACKSIOTB. AND 
ANIBRACira BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Oeawt lian Fba Bikk 

Picaaad Brtek, ate.

Laava Tear Ozdan at tba OStaA 
OREiaW STOHE

W. T. CORBISHW 
Proinletor.

Phane tU
Wanhona Itaa ns

SARGENTS 
Shoe Rqnir Shop
kenrl.,

Oaad worii—’ 
J0Jt3OiaHo'6U>

A meeting of the retail mereMmts 
of Duncan, called tia Tuesday even
ing, brought forth the Attendance of 
two, Haaara. R. A. Thorpe and F. W. 
Hitehcaa.

The foreat Area burning throughout 
the district recently were set 1^ the 
various lagging and mill concerns, un
der the supcrmon of the Forestry 
Department, for the purpose of clear
ing up slash to minimim the Aro-dan- 
ger next season,
...A very good baby clinic was held 

the Cowtdian Hesdth Centre, in Uie 
'uinqi'a Iiutitota room on Friday, 
& an Attendance of Aftacn babies 

aotd uevantm mothers and visitors.
wan was in charge Tea, 
the nurtas, was aerved by 
CorAeld.

" Cthhgea in the EL A N. R. passen
ger train schedule will go into effect 
on Sunday, October 9th. The mom- 
lag aonthb^nd train will arrive at 10 
oSelack instead of 9, reaching Victoria 
at llAO; and the afternoon north
bound. train will leave Victoria at 8.30 
instead of A.60 and arrive in Duncan 
at 6.20 instead of 6A0. The 11 ajn. 
northbound and the 8 pjn. southbound 

YtAiba win continue unchanged.
Fifteen players turned up for the 

opening of the carpet bowling season 
ars^ of F. Half on Tuesday night. 
Oudng to the absence of some of the

WTWMUU
Dt. B. P. Swa

■pat___
current issue of the Canadian Gaaettd 
proclaims Monday, November 7th, te 
observation as Amistipe Day 'ane 
Thanksgiving Day tbnUMUt Caii-

lodge ^________________ „ __
Jayed until next week. Judging from 
the Arst eatherinv there should be 
sufficient . 
rinks. Throe visitors - from Nanaimo 
were present to watch play and get 
particulars, as the starting of a club 
there is being considered.

' About 
Diends

young pupils, in three clasast. An 
adult dass for tuition in ballioom 
dancing la being started there about 
the middle of October.

The rope which was used to hofxt 
the Aag on the topped tree at the A^ 
Tiealtoral Grounds has been etulen. 
This unique Aagpole cannot now be 
used in future until somebody hae 
cUmbod the tree and Axed x new tope 
through the pulley.

Among thoee who bad aheap at the 
Vancouver Island Sheep Fair in Dun- 
can was Hr. Charlea P., Benatoek, 
Saanich, with a conaimment of Rolh- 
ney Uarah and Corrledale ram lambe, 
for anction. These were Ane atodt 
but there was little demand and only 
fUttr were aold. All were three-itar 
rams graded At to head a pore bred 
Hock. _______

MARRIAGEa
Richena-EInley—A quiet but pretty 

wedding took place on Thursday in 
. the United Church, Cowichan Station, 
the Rev. E. Baker olTiciating, when 
Hiss Eva Jane ^ley, second
ter of Mr. W. R. and Mra.

to make at least Ave i was united In martinge to Mr. Her
bert Henry Frank Ricbens, eldeat mm 
of Hr. H. A. and thq late Mra. Rieh- 
ens. of Vancouver.

two dezen membera and 
d the silver tea held at

the home of Mrs. C. Buckmaster, Som- 
enot, on . Friday afternoon for the 
baneAt of the United Church Ladies’ 
Aid Society. The refreshments were 
diapeneed by Mra. and the Hisses

Hiss Hay I'Anion was 
the yitmer of a pret^ aewing bag 
given for a gneaalng contest The 
opportnnlty was token to give out 
work for the society’s fortneoming

BIRTHS
Ben—To Hr. and Mrs. J. B. Bell, 

Shawni ' ‘ - - -
tember
Dbucra BoRpitRle

ni^^Lg^ on

To Mr. and Hri.
on Thursd^^Btuuieean, Ueeriiolmn on 

Sqitember 22nd, IW, a 
Duncan Bospitol.

Home—^To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Homa, OsbUe BiU, on Saturday, Sep- 
temher Mth, 1927, n danffiitar. At 
Duncan Hacpitol.

Foneat—To Mr. and Mra. E. For- 
reat Jnr- Dnneaa, on Tuesday, Sep
tember 27th, 1927, a son and daog^ 
ter. At Duncan BospitoL

DEATHS
Brodie—Word wee received from 

.Tg^to oo^Sto^ay^^ ^ guatog ^
Brodie, of Ib^ SickeTRoad, West^ 
bofaaa. Shehadbea m for aome tiine 
and her eldest son, Allan, went east 
a fertulgfat ago to be with her.

Before eonSig to Westholiiie aeveral 
years ago, the family lived at Cas
sidy, Mrs. Brodie bemg a prominent 
member of the I. O. D. E. at that time. 
She leaves, beside her husband, two 
aons, Allan in Toronto, and Ehrdoch 
at home; and a host of friends by 
whom ahe will be greatly ndased.

Hinto—FoUowing a very brief UI- 
neea, the death oeconed at Duncan 
Hoipitol on Sunday evening of Mrs. 
Helen Louisa Hints, wife of Hr. C. 
Hints, Somenoe. She was able to be 
about doing her household duties on 
Friday.

Mru. EBntx was bom in London, 
Eni^d, on July 10th, 1862. At the 
age of twelve she erent to Anitnlis, 
inwce ahe cemelned until 1890, when 
abO. rrefipd to San Fmncieco. There 
dte- noised for a year before coming 
toVietofWwbere the eoatinoad nnn- 
mur far Ave years. In November, 
InZ, she came to Somenoe with her 
haafadad.

rarioor to Mountain View cemetery. 
The. Sgg. W. F. Bums effictotod end 

eUBtaiirers were Messrs. J. Hlrii- 
atMC'tt'M. Smith, George Kier and 
A. Anderioa. Mrs. 'Bintx knvee her 
hnebaad and one dangfater, Mrs. C. 
J. Hiffiuted, New Neetmineter.

Plmmi—'The death ocenrred on Fri
day at the King's Danffiiters’ Hoe- 
pi^ Doncan, of Florence Edith, 
three and a half year old daaabter of 
Hr. Ibe. J. G. Pitisim, Inks Cow- 
ieheii

Tile funeral was held on Satnrdsy 
at St. Maty’s Chorch, Somenoe, the 
Rev. F. G. Christmas oflicisting. Mr.

had charge of the ar-

Piatt—^The death ocenrred in Dun
can Hospital on Tuesday morning of 
■Mr. James Samuel Pla^ agedSfty- 
bIhl who same to this district in Jnne 
fMB.Narth Battleford on a visit to 
Mr. A. C. Lawless and for the beneSt 
of his health. He entered the hos- 
pftal Aortly after arrival.
Jb. ,Platt hailed oririnally from, 

MaadiMten England. He had been 
in Caiiada for twenty years and. while 
he has no relatives in the eonatry, 
save^ Cowichan reddente knew him 
on the piaiiie. Hr. Lawless had been 
a friend for thirty-Ave years. The 
body is being sent to North Battle- 
ford for interment The Elks are 
Undertakiito the nnaagements. Hr. 
L C. Brodmy is In charge here.

HasUngs—The death 
Tneaday, at her home an 
DiiaeaB, of Mrs. Annie 
Hnetinge, wife of Mr. A. F. HaatingB. 
Altbbn^ only Ave days ill prior to 
her ddalh Mn. had been

f<MT fi?Tn^
Sha.yme horn at Vietoiia Afty years 

ago and beside her husband ahe leaves 
oBadanriitar. The body will be token 
to fftWiiialn for bn^ ' Amag^ 

in toe hands of Mr. R. H.

The bride looked eereet and girUsh 
her travelling dress of ash of roses 

Aat crepe with hat to correspond. She
carried a lovely shower bouqaat 
roses and cametions with heather ienl

was given away by herfern. She 
mother.

Her bridesmaids were her eietsrs, 
the Hiseee Viola and Hasel Finley, 
the former in poodre bine cr^ de 
chene, carrying pink gladioli with 
heather and fern; and toe Utter, in 
pink crepe de chene, carried yaUow 
gIndioU.

The groom wee eopported by Mr. 
Wm. Freeman. The brldeaaafds wore 
white gold bracelets set withwhite gold bracelets set with eap- 
phires, rifts of the groom, wUU Us 
rift to toe bride was a pair df giey 
kid gloves, and to the bc^ 
pearl tie pin.

man a

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride, at which only reUttvee 
were present. They were reoeived’BF 
Mrs. Finley, who wore a handsomef- 
dress of rust Sat crepe, and a black 
bat. The tri>le wms nnntifnUy dec
orated with riadioli in a colour ^eme 
of pink aniT yellow and was eentred 
by n three-tier wedding cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricbens left on their 
for Vancouver ani

The tennis season closed on Satur
day, both at the Duaean and South 
Cowichan' courto

Unfounded statements are already 
clreulsting with respect to infantile 
paralysis. A recent death at Duncan 
Hospital waa not dne to thia diaeoae.

To-day is Hichaelmaa Day, the fes
tival of St Michael and All An^ 
It ia one of the quarterly “settling 
np“ days in England. Michaelmas 
daisies thrive and Michaelmas geese 
decorate the toblas.

A schedule for grass hockey 
matches has been drawn up. A mixed 
hockey tournament in Duncan on Oc
tober 15th opens the list. Cowichan's 
Amt practice game is arranged for 
next Saturday.

Meeting at the Nurses’ BomejDun- 
cen, the Scattered Circle of King’s 
Daughters decided to hold a silver tea 
to raise funds to buy materials in pre
paration for their annual sale of 
work. Mm. J. H. Whittome kindly 
offered her home for the purpose. Mm. 
W. B. EIking;ton presided at the meet
ing.

A survey party has been at work 
for about ten days and stokes from 
the Green Point side of Cowichan Bay, 
up Cowichan river, indicate that a 
route to the lake is being surveyed. 
Mr. Workman, the engineer in charge, 
was associated with the Canadian 
Northern before the war. The party 
ia now upstream from Sahtlam.

Fourth place in ail Canada was the 
proud honour obtained by that very 
enterprising Arm, Messrs. Powel and 
Macmillan, for their window display 
of Hatchway No Button Underwear. 
The window was dressed by Mr. W. 
Holesworth. The last issue of The 
Clothier and Haberdasher contains 
very interesting references to the lo
cal Arm. This is the fourth occasion 
that their window display has won a 
priie and been given national recog
nition.

In trust account in the hank is 
n84.96, the balance of the Jubilee 
fund, reports Hr. J. Greig, honorary 
seeietoiy of the Jubilee committee. 
The Cowichan Agricnltnral Society 
and the Duncan Chamber of Com
merce have been asked to accept this 
balance as the noclens of a children's 
playground fond. is hoped that, 
with public support, these orgunlto- 
tions may jointly be able to augment 
the fund and bring about this desir^ 
able improvement.

The Cowichan Caledonian Society’s 
ev^ng on _ niure^y, in_ toe Ag^-

hd a trip
through toe Fraser Valley. On their 
ntarn they will reside at Sortonos. 
The bride donned for toe journey a 
French bine coat

The bride is a native daughter of 
Cowichan and her wedding is the Amt 
to take place in the United Church, 
which had been beantifally decorated 
by friends for toe happy event The 
v^diito musie was played by Mr. B. 
aemento organist; and Mro Rnt- 
lodgfc eaug exquisitely, “^cause,'' 
daring the eigning of toe re^ster.

On her way through Dnneaa .toe 
bride placed her bouquet on toe War 
HemoriaL

Bnrtowa-Rudkln—At St Peter’s 
^areh, Quomichan, on Sunday, EOss 
V. B. Irma Rudkin, oevento daughter 
of Hr. and Hra. A. J. RadUm'Par
ley." Qnamichan Laln, 'UM^ven by 
her fetter in marriage to Ife. Bero- 
ard F. Bnrrows, son of Mr. and Mm. 
William Bnrrowx Duncan. The Rev. 
Rotert Connell, 'Victaria, offidated.

The bride was attended by her, sis
ter, Mm. G. F. Booth, Victoria, and 
toe groom was supported by Mrj-Nor- 
man L. Haynari also of Victoria, 

and itOnly relatives 
were present.

also ______
immediate friends

I building, drew a fair attend
ance and was most enjoyable. Ex
cellent mnaic wa^Iayed by Mrs. Mc- 
Intoab, Messrs. H. Robinson, J. and 
M. Woodward and L. Owens. Nice re- 
freshmenta wen provided under toe 
xuperviaion of Mm. H. W. HcKenxie, 
lire.; Nimmo and Mrs. T. Wallace. 
Some dances new to the sodety were 
tried end much liked. A teautifal 
bouquet of gladioli, presented by Mrs. 
Alex. Cam^U, waa won by Mm. E. 
W. Carr Hilton. Tickets for toe
drawing were riv« 
entry. Hr. Alex. Campl 
dent, was in chatge,>ana announce

iven to everyone on 
Campbell, presi-

owi, waa m cna<aa,.ana annoanceu 
that toe antlua] meeting would take 
place next week.

Great interest was shown here in

aai UaCiiii wu AJiua«kMh^y Miu UlWijr
were able to hear by radio the story 
of toe bout right from the ringside, 
as it was proceeding. Considering toe 
jconditians and toe distance, reception 
was very good in all eaeae where 
there was no local interference. A 
remarkably announcer was on 
toe job and nis own exdtemcnt over 
toe verions phases of the battle added 
much to toe value of toe broadcast 
and gave toe listenem a moat realistic 
idea of toe encounter. Ownem gen- 
eruUy had their butteries, tubes and 
instruments tuned up for the occa
sion.

Cowichan
Health Centre

Annual Canvass Now On
Friends of the Centre will call upon you. THE 

MEHBEyRSHlP FEE IS ONLY $1.00, but no matter 
how small your contribution may be it will be ap
preciated.

Should the canvasser miss wu, send your mem
bership fee or donation to The Health Centre, Dun
can, or to Mrs. T. Pitt, Duncan.

PREVENTION IS 
BETTER THAN CURE

The Cowichan Health Centre has accomplished 
most excellent work along preventive lines for 
every child in the district It has also done good 
work in visiting and attending to the needy sick.

SAVE ns dLD - SAVE 1HE RACE
The woric amongst tiie children is of prime im

portance and the results to date show a progressive 
improvement You cart help to continue and expand 
this enterprise.

HELP THE HEALTH .CENTRE

Somebod/sBiridayliHlay
It’s a heap of fun a-loving 
■When you meet along life’s way 
Folks who only grow the dearer 
As you know them day by day;
And with this observation,
IVhich applies so well to you.
Let me wish you “Happy Birthday”
And a splendid year all through.

Haven’t you a friend who would appreciate a wish like this? 
Among the Gibson Birthday Cards can be found appropriate 
greetings for everyone. Special cards for husbands, wives, 
sweethearts, sisters, brothers and children.

SCATTER SUNSHINE WITH GREETING CARDS.

He F. PREVOST
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

HELPFUL HINTS ON

HEATERS
Don’t buy the first heater you see and trust to luck that you 

will keep warm this winter.
Have the benefit of our large experience in suiting the heater 
to the need of the room. You will save not only money but 

time, trouble and perhaps health.
We have heaters for all purposes. We do not charge for in- 

stallatiou. Call and talk over your requirements.
We have the famous “JEWELL” Home Wanner—a heat 

circulator that warms the whole house.

M mCHED UNIT’IN RADIO
it the secret of Stewart-Warner Success. Sett, Tubes and 
Speakers made by Stewart-Warner and nutched to tone be

fore leaving the factory.
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY.

HodeU from $70.00 to $500; Complete from $125.00 to $595.00

Everything in medium and low priced furniture. No need to 
leave town. You can buy better here. We deliver to all parts 

. of the district.

SUmaons Beds. Ostermoor Mattresses Sagless Springs.

Duncan Furniture Store
R. A. THORPE

We Are Experts
NO ONE IS AN EXPERT IN EVERY LINE I

We have concentrated our attention, time and capital on 
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. „ , 
Take advantage of our experience.

Duncan Grocery
A. W. LUCKING 

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.

STATION ST. PHONE ISO
FREE DELIVERY

Clean-Up i
OF

Sale
FC

PMnr rsw t^tcvct v .$7nm
r r m tttvpmtt i?
r r M MA.CifiFV .$72 sn

Rnv’i? AMF.RirAN_2n -nrh $14 m
GTRT.’S RirYri.F—TroiatPr hralcv .............. ipiR.no
r-TRT.»S RTrVPT.P—HanH Kralr»
NEW .<;TiinDEn tyre<; S 1 95

PHILLIP’S CYCLE SHOP
FRONT STREET OUNCAN

j

Sibscribe for llie Leader Jmir Own Hone IW
; I’;',

A. _ •
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WESniiNJHE NOTES
Old Furniture Eagerly Bought— 

Enjoyable Dance
On Thursday night a very nice 

donee was held in Westholme Hall. 
The large number who attend^ thor
oughly enjoyed the music which was 
aupplied by the Novelty Five and dur
ing the evening refreshments were 
served.

Mrs. W. Cooke has been spending
a short holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Bon.4all.

Cupt. Cranko, who has been at the 
Shaughncsscy Military Hospital in 
Vancouver for the part three weeks, 
ha'i returned home.

Mr. Robert Hall, who has been 
staying with relatives has returned to 
Barnet, B. C.

Mr. J. Jennings and several friends 
from Victoria motored op and camped
over the week end in search of game.

■ • Burk-A large number attended the _ 
itt sale, which was held in Westholme 
Hall lart week. Some very beautiful
old furniture was quickly snapped up 

n from Victoria Bid-by several dealers 
ding w*as very brisk all day and every
thing was soon disposed of.

COBBLE HIU. NEWS
Sportsman Fulfils Wheelbarrow 

Bet To-morrow
Resulting from a bet between Mr. 

H. Macklin and Mr. T. P. Barry, the 
latter will now have to propel a 
wheelbarrow, containing 150 pounds 
dead weight, twice round the town and 
suburbs in support of his theories. 
This pleasing event is timed to take 
place at 10 o'clock to-morrow morn
ing (Friday) when a large turnout 
is expected to line the route to wit
ness the premier sporting event of the 
season.

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
John’s Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Wilkinson, Mill Bay, on Thurs
day. Mrs. H. P. Tookcr, president;
Mrs. E. D. Sheringham. Mrs. D. Mc
Pherson, Mrs. H. W. Kayll. Mrs. G. 
A. Cheeke. Mrs. T. W. Lockwood, Mrs.
J. N. Hughes, Mrs. W. E. Cockshott, 
Mi.ss Wel.stcad and Mrs. Wilkinson 
were present.

.Mr. Alan Greene. Columbia Coa.st 
Mi.s.vion, wrote thanking the W. A. for 
their assistance, and asking for help 
in eennection with his two new 
churches at Squirrel’s Cove and Man- 
son’.s Lr.nding. The ladies were in en-

jonlor champion at the Vancouver, 
show, and the latter reserve senior, 
and reserve grand champion at New | 
Westminster, a particniarly good per
formance comparing her youthfolness 
to the mature an of the champion 
and other competitors.

The calves, Lotis, Jewel and Pearl, 
were also awarded first or second 
premiums wherever shown.

In nU fifty-five premiums were se 
cored by the herd since it started out 
for the Vancouver fair, a very cred
itable showing indeed in view of the 
fact that this is the first season they 
have been exhibited, nnd thus had to 
compete with several veteran herds 
which have been regularly on the cir
cuit for many years past.

The herd sire. Crimson Wonder of 
the Rancho, is a son of Brookmeads
White Face, considered by many to 
have been one of the greatest dairy
cattle sires that has ever been, and 
the greatest of the Guernsey herd. 

The herd is now being exhibited at
the North Okanagan exhibition at 

in which neighbourhoodArmstrong, „
are several weU-known ^lerds of 
Guernseys.

Hr. and Mrs. AUster Forbes ate 
visiting their ranch on Annacis Is
land.

The fire season having closed, Mr. 
Steven Doran, who has held the postoicveii i^urmi, wiiu ntu» iicm uic
of resident fire ranger here for the 
part five months, has now left the dis
trict
YOUNG PEOPLE^S LEAGUE

Mtoy Enjoy Rally Programme 
Badminton Opens

There were forty-six members and 
friends of Duncan Young People’s 
League present on Monday evening 
when the Young People’s rally pro
gramme was jointly conducts by 
Miss G. Owens and Mr. D. Campbell.

In the unavoidable absence ox Mr. 
H. W. Fox, to whom a hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded, Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe read Mr. Fox's interesting 
paper on Sir Alexander Mackeniie. 

At conclusion of the League
meeting, a general meeting of the 
Y. P. L. Badminton Club was held.
The balance sheet from last season 
showed cash on hand of $5.90. Twen
ty-four signified their intention of be
coming members and the election of 
officers resulted in Mr. W. Flett be
ing chosen as president and Mr. D. 
Campbell as secretary-treasurer. Play 
commences this week and will contin
ue two nights a week for about six
mftntha-

tirc 'ymi»nth*y with this reouest, and| 
members havewill attend to it after 

ccmpl<'to<! their plans of assistance 
for boys and girls autumn clothing in
l!;-s mission.

The president asked for help in pro
viding fund.s to assist in the purchase 
of a suitable chair for the chancel of 
St. .Tohn’s Church, the estimated cost 
being $32.50. It wa.s decided to con
tribute $20 of this amount, some 
members of the Auxiliary giving a 
further sum of $3. The recent gar
den fete provided the sum of $97.15. 
Mrs. Wilkinson was Ua hostess.

A meeting of the church committee 
was held in the vestry of St, John’s 
Chui-ch on Sunday after the morning 
scn’ice. It was decided to buy an o^ 
chair for the chancel from^the Red 
Cross workshop. The Women’s Aux
iliary promised to contribute $20 to-

DOGWOOD
(Chemainus)

ary promi
wards the cost, for which they were 
he.'inilv thanked. It was decided to
hold another meeting on the second 
Sun<lay of next month at which esti
mates will be available for the cost 
of staining the shingles on the south 
side of the church and chancel.

The Guernsey herd of Mr. Alister 
Forbes has been a heavy winner in the 
group classes, being particularly suc- 
ces.«ful in this ropect at New Wert- 
min.^ter, where it secured premier 
honours for exhibitor’s g^e<L calf 
herds and for the get of sire. It has 
received nine premiums in these 
c’nsscs at the coart circuit fairs this 
season.

Among the in livik^ual animals 
shown were Crimson Wonder of the 
Rancho, one of the seven Double A 
Guernsey bulls at present in the Do
minion. * lie secured second place in 
his cIum; at all the fairs, and it wa.s
his get. Gill, Cynthia. Pearl and Em
inent, that secured the premier hon
ours in that class at New Westmins
ter and high honours wherever else 
shown.

The latter, along with his half- 
brother. Majesty, were unbeaten in the 
junior bull calf classes, securing first 
and second places at all the fairs.

Among the females of the herd the 
fv:hievements of the cows Annacis 
Bud’s Gill and Riverside Charity 
stand out. The former was reserve

Look! The dogvood hloome! Ah! 
Springtime, eee

Tears from my petals are falling for 
thee!

Scattered ors the birds ta hurried 
flight^—

Lone I swing tn the September night.
Hark! thwgh no bird eings on 

scented breeze
Nor-Spring** music whiepers through 

ttie trees.
Hark! though thy abode was a gar~ 

den bower.
Alone do I greet the morning shower.
The jtearly dews seek my blossoms 

white.
Softly I shed them *mid the velvet 

night.
E. R. ELUS TUCKER, 

tn The Colonist, Victoria.

MUNICIPALITY of NORTH 
COWICHAN

TAX
SALE

of all properties listed for un
paid taxes will be held

TO-MORROW 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30lli
at 10 a-m.

in the Municipal Council 
Chamber

H. M. ANCELL,
CM.C.

The news from all parts of the World seems to be the same:

Hudson Essex Lead
Last night New South Wales reports 

FIRST PLACE.”
“HXJDSON ESSEX IN

Last month Wayne County flashes “FIRST PLACE HUD
SON ESSEX.” .

Scores of the smaller districts continually report 
HUDSON ESSEX.’

"LEADERS

There’s a reason, more than one reason, why HUDSON ES-. 
SEX Lead. Let us not only tell you, or tnr to show you, 
but give us the chance to, go further and prove to you 
that they are the best VALUE offered to-day.

Langton Motors
FOR SALE—Privately owned Star “6” Coupe, 1926, $825.00. 

List price $1,000.00. Terms. Phone 170 Y.

FOR SALE—Privately owned Essex, 1926. $700.00. Terms. 
‘This car ia !A1 shape and can be seen at Langton Motors.

A GRAND ARRAY OF NEW

Fall Requirements
Just Received — A Big Shipment of Novelty Goods

Included in the shipment are:—^Bridge Score-Cards, Telephone Pads, Novelty 
Shoe Homs, Powder Puffs, Powder Boxes with Mirror, Shoe Trees, Cigarette 
Cases, Comb and Mirror, Buckles, Brilliant Trimmings, Garters, Flowers, 
Flower Holders, Barrett^ Fancy Elastic, Etc., all marked at popular prices.

WINDSOR TIES AND SCARVES
The latest designs and colours are now on display, shown in Crepe de Chene and Geoigette, 
in either, plain or fancy— .

59c -75c, -98c I^Taftr $3.95 $7.50

Fur-Trimmed

COATS
Our extensive range of styles, wide choice 
of fabrics and high standard of workman
ship makes this store the best place to 
purchase your Fall and Winter Coat. All 
fur trimmed in a good range of sizes.
Priced from ..c„.$16.98 to $49.50

ItWomen Love to
Look Youthful

Our up-to-date range of D. & A. and 
Gossard Corselettes, Corsets, Girdles, 
etc., assures you of the garment most 
suited to your style of figure. A com
plete usortmeot of sizes and materials 
to select from. Priced at $1.00 to $7.50

New Underwear
for FALL and WINTER

Ladies’ and Misses' .Pall 
and Winter Weight Un
derwear, shown in suefi 
makes as Evangeline. 
Watson’s Moodie’s, York 
Knit, Etc. Choose from 
vests and combinations in 
all wool, -silk and wool, 
woo! and cotton, fleeced 
cotton; bloomers in fleec
ed cotton and wool and 
cotton. Vests and com
binations in cream shade 
only; while the bloomers 
come in assorted shades: 
all sizes. Priced from — 

50c to $4.75

Yonr SOk
ReqnireineDts

Our range of Silks is now 
replete with all the new 
and wanted Fall shades. 
Best quality materials at 
lowest pnees. I Choose 
from—
40-in. Georgette, yd., $1.75 
40-in Crepe de Chene at, 

per yard $1.95 and $2.25 
40-in. Flat Crepes, $2.65 
36-in. Satin de Chene, at,

per yard..................$1.39
Also a big range of Black 

Silk in various qualities, 
36 ins. at $1.49 to $3.95

NEW arrivals in

CnrtainSy Curtain 

Scrims and Nets 

Cretonnes, Etc.
Cretonnes from 29c to 98c
Scrim, from......15c to 39c
Nets from___35e to $1.25

Lace Panels shown in 
plain ecru and ecru with 
coloured borders. A 11 
handsome new desigms. 
Priced, each 98c and $1.35

w
SoBl4«adF has • 

dsfnile dean-cat poller

VQUXrOEXNO*

Sdts and Sokings
New Fall samples from Semi-- 
ready and House of Hobberlin 
Tailoring. These include all 
the newest cloths and patterns 
in British and Canadian tweeds 
and worsteds. We will be 
pleased to assist you in select
ing your Winter suit and over
coat. Fit absolutely guaran
teed.

CASH SELF StmCl
PRICE EXAMPLES

Canadian Cheese—Per lb. .
Canadian Ckim SUrch—Per packet
Lux—2 packets for_________ ______
Sultanas—2 lbs. for______________
Small White Beans—S lbs. for--------

_.llc
-^..22c
_I_27c

60-70 Prunes—3 lbs. for 
Cottage Hams—Nice fresh stock. Per Ib.
Lemon and Orange Peel—Per lb.--------L
Coffee Specially Blended for our local water — Per 

Ib........ ..................... ....... .______________43c and^gc

30c
25c

GENUINE GnJJETTE RAM- BLADES
Packet oflO_____________75c
Packet of 5_____________4(fc

Boot and Shoe Dept

Leckie’s Patent One-strap 
Pumps, tan inlay, spike bed; x 
splendid fitter for----- .....L$6.75
Leckie's Copper Patent One- 
strap Pumps, gold inlay; a very
smart shoe, for................_$7.75
Boys’ Box Kip School Boot, 
solid leather double sole to 
heel, with half hubber heel; 
black and brown; sizes 1 to 5% 
for....-__________________ $4.50

PREPARE THAT ROOF NOW FOR WET 
WEATHEK

Star Roofing—1-ply, per'roll 
2-ply, per roll .

Each roll contains 108 sq. ft With nails and cement
Tar Paper—400 sq. ft to the rolL for___________ __v-$l-15
Plain Building Paper, 400 sq. ft to the roll, for. 
Blue Plaster Board, 250 sq. ft to the roll______
“Fibregum” Roofing Cement—An. asbestos fibre plastic ce

ment Will stock to any surface, wet or dry; ea^ to ap
ply and of inestimable value for stopping leaks in roofs, 
relining gutters and for gqneral repair work—
1-lb. tin . 
5-lb. tin

“Liquigum” Roofing Cement, an 
paint, makes an old roof new—

1 gallon cans, per gallon_____
4 gallon cans, per gallon_____

$1.25
asbestos fibre roofing

For the bigger boy, as above, 
sizes from 6 up, for____ .$54)0

For Better Hardware 

Values We Can Sorye 
Yon Best

Vicker’s English Files— 
S-in. slim taper, each
S%-in. slim taper, each _20c 
7 and 8-in. taper, each _.25c 
6-in. flat, each
7 and 8-in. flat, each . 

Tire Tape—
2-oz. packets_______
4-oz. packets__^_____
8-oz. packets .

..lOc
.20c
-35c

-$1.25 1

Le Page’s Glue, tubes, ea., 20c 
Dupont Household Cement, 

per tube----------- ------------ 35?

General Office —Fbone 215 
Fuznhure, Crockery, and 
General Sales___Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.
■ STORE HOURS:—8 A.H. 'nLL 6 P.M. 

THURSDAY, 1 PJC. SATURDAY, 9J0 PJL

Dry Oooda------- Phona 217
Hardware --------- Phone 345
Giocerias-----------Phene 211

1
■I

. (

-
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DO YOU LOVE LAtfOHTER?

DOES MUSIC WARM YOUR HEART ?

DOES BEAUTY GIVE YOU PLEASURE ?

TheNmpiakers
DARE TO THINK SO

AND IN

‘East aB* West’
A Musical Production of Rare Wit and Splendour,

THEY GIVE YOU WHAT YOU WANT.'

K. of P. Hall, Duncan
8 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCT. 7A, 1927 SATURDAY, OCT. 7, 1927 
Show. Dance, Supper, $1.00 . Show Only. 75c

Vic Seats may be reserved for • Dance and Supper only, 50c
Cawddl’s Orchestra & Macmillan’s or Greig’s.

NEW

Chrysler “52”
FOR SPEED, COMFORT, DURABILITY and ECONOMY 
IN RUNNING COSTS CHRYSLER IS^SECOND to NONE 

Let us demonstrate this wonderful car to you. 
PHONE 373. - Prices $l,165ito $1,250 fuU equipped.

Enjoy a larger mm and live longer!
If you depend on investments for your income you are prob
ably only getting aboht 5% on your Capital, and you may not 
be sure of that or of the safety of your money.
Supposing you can get 13% guaranteed for as long as ever 
you live, then you would be able to indulge in more of the 
comforts of life and be relieved of all anxiety. Both advant
ages will tend to lengthen your life.

13% GUARANTEED 'FOR AS LONG AS YOU LIVE.

A man of 70 can obtain from the Sun Life of Canada an Annu
ity equivalent to 13 % on his Capital. If hU health is impaired, 
a larger Annuity will be granted Older and younger ages get 
proportionately higher and lower rates, and all receive ad
vantages exclusive to Sun of Canada Annuitants.
"There are many other forms of Sun of Canada Annuities— 
Joint Life, Annuities with guaranteed return of Capital, De
ferred Annuities, and Educational Annuities. Why not let us ^ 
send you particulars? Remember the offer is made to you by 
the leading Annuity Co.—a Conmany' with Government-Sup
ervised Assets exceeding $345251,715. In confidence, write, 
giving exact date of birth.

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION.

CAN YOU ASSIST?
Boys’ Gymnastic Classes Can Use 

Old Equipment

Interest and enthusiasm continues 
without flagging in the boys’ gymnas
tic classes at me Girl Guides’ Hali. 
In all forty-flve boys are enrolled and 
all take part in the physical “jerks" 
section. They are also divided into 
classes for varied instruction.

Contributions for the equipment 
have come in very slowly, so slowly

they brought in about 14. If you 
have any old equipment, Indian cinbs 
or dumb-bells lyiiig aionnd, the boys 
would be delighted to have their use. 
The boys now meet on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays and visitors are 
always welcome.

Kid Stubbs, Atbernl, the welter- 
I- has accept- 
coAllengB End 

a ten round encounter has been ar
ranged. Out of twenty-four scraps 
the local boy has won twenty-two, 
drawn one and lost one.

Charlie is always willing to help 
and haa done much for the boys in 
their gymnasiom, so naturally they 
are boosting for him. TT 
a little <U^1ay-on the 
flght along with the extra

TWO FISHJT A GO
Cod Hangs On To Hooked Cohoe 

—Both Captured

Fishermen complain of scarci^ of 
fish in Cowichan Bay but to Mr. G. G. 
Share this does not apply.

On Monday evening, when fishing 
off the boom, he managed to hook a 
eohoe. Before he brought it to the 
surface he felt he had struck some
thing else.

Drawing his line close to the boat 
he observed that a lar« cod had 
gi^ped the cohoe by the belly.

The cod was promptly gaffed and 
the salmon taken from the spoon, the 
latter weighing ei^t and a half 
pounds, while the cod tipped the 
scales at thirty-five pounds. It was 
quite a mouthful that the cod had 
tackled.

Somewhat similiar instances have 
been recorded at the bay when cod 
have seized and swallowed grilse 
which had taken the hook but uiis is 
the first recorded of a cod taking find 
hanging on to an eight-pound conoe.

Mr. E. F. Miller, Jnr., Duncan, has 
entered the University of Washing
ton to take a three-year Arts course.

B. * K. Rly.

LAWNJENNIS
South Cowichan Beats Metchosin 

—Chemainus Games

In a return match at South Cow
ichan on Wednesday last, South Cow
ichan Lawn Tennis Club B team beat 
Metchosin L. T. C, by 9yi to SMi- 
Results follow, with the visiting play
ers mentioned first in each instance:— 

Men’s singles—Matthews beat Sun
derland, S-6. 4-6, 6-4; Bolton beat Gar
nett. 7-5. Chambers lost to H. 
Leney. 0-6, 3-6; Allen lost to None, 
7-5, 3-6, 1-6; Ellwood lost to Waldy, 
6-2. 3-6, 3-6; Peacock beat Knocker,
6- 3, 6-2.

Mixed doubles—Mrs. Bradford and 
Bolton drew with Mrs. Kenniogton 
and Sunderland, one match all, 5-7, 
6^; Mrs. Pearce and Matthews beat 
Miss Kennington and Garnett, 7-5,
7- 5; Mrs. Allen and Allen lost to Mrs. 
Longboume and H. Lenev, 2-6, 3-6; 
Miss James and Chambers lost to Miss 
Norie and None, 1-6, 2-6.

Men’s doubles—Matthews and Bol
ton lost to Sunderland and Garnett, 
1-6, 6-4; Chambers and Peacock lost to 
Waldy and None, 0^, 3-6; Allen and 
Ellwood lost to Knocker and Leney 
1-6. 7-5.

Ladies’ doubles—Mrs. Bradford and 
Miss Pearce beat Mrs. and Miss Ken
nington. 6-4, 3-6, 7-5; Mrs. Allen and 
Miss James lost to Mrs. Longboume 
and' Miss Norie. 2-6. 1-6.

Chemainus Wini 
In two recent matches between Che

mainus and South Cowichan each club 
won at home.

At Chemainus on September I8th, 
the home team won 16 matches to 5, 
a total of 176 points to 112, while two 
matches were drawn. Results follow, 
with Chemainus players mentioned, 
first:—

Mixed doubles—Miss Jones and A. 
Howe beat Miss Hogan and Bruce 
Sunderland. 9-3. and Mrs. Kennington 
and Garnett, 10-2; Mrs. Gibbs and B. 
W. Devitt tied with Mrs. Kennington 
and Garnett, 6-6, and lost to Mrs. For
rest and J. H. Prichard, 4-8; Mrs^ 
Dunne and G. Meinnes beat Miss Ho
gan and Sunderland, 7-S, and Mrs. 

‘orrest and Prichard. 7-S; Mrs. Scott 
and E. M. Anketcll Jones beat Miss 
Palmer and W. Golfer, 9-3, and Mrs. 
Leney and E. Leney. 7-5; Mrs. E. M. 
Anketelt Jones and R. L. Gibbs beat 
Miss Palmer and Golfer, 7-5. and lost 
to Miss Norie and H. Leney, 5-7; Miss 
MeInnes and V. G. Pritchard lost to 
Miss Norie and H. Leney. 4-8, and 
beat Mrs. Leney and E. Leney. S-4.

Ladies’ doubles — Mrs. Gibbs and 
Miss Jones beat Mrs. Kennington and 
Miss Hogan, 11-1. and Mrs, Forres: 
and Mrs. Leney, U-1; Mrs. E. M. An- 
ketell Jones and Mrs. Scott beat Mrs. 
Kennington and Miss Hogan, 7-S, and 
Miss Norie and Miss Palmer, 9-3; 
Mrs, Dunne and Miss Meinnes beat 
Miss Norie and Miss Palmer, 8-4, and 
Mrs. Forrest and Mrs. Leney, 9-3.

Men’s doubles—Devitt and Howe 
beat Leney and Leney. 7-S, and tied 
with Sunderland and J. H. Prichard, 
6-6; Jones and Meinnes beat Leney 
and Leney, 7-S. and Simdcrland and 
Wchard, SU; Gibbs and V. G. Pritch
ard lost to Garnett and Colfer, 5-7 and

South Cowichan Wins 
/At South Cowichan on Sunday sets 

were played, the home team winning 
by 13 matches to 5. Chemainus play
ers are mentioned first in the follow-

^ixed doubles—Miss Jones and A. 
Hbwe beat Mrs. Waldy and Sunder
land. 7-5, 2-6, 6^; Mrs. Gibbs and Dev
itt beat Miss Hassell and F. P. Has
sell. 1-6. 6-2. 6-2; Mrs. Scott and E. M. 
Anketcll Jones lost to Miss Waldy and 
1. H. Prichard, 2-6. 1-6; Mrs. Anketcll 
jones and Gibbs lost to Mrs. Kenning
ton and H. Leney, 5-7, 1-6; Miss Me
innes and McEwan lost to Miss Ken
nington and E. Lcnyr, 6-3, 2-6. 0-6; 
Mrs. Dunne and V. G. Pritchard lost 
to Mrs. Forrest and Garnett, 3-6, 6-4, 
2-6.

Men’s doubles — Devitt and Howe 
lost to Sunderland and Hassell, 6-4.
6- 8. 5-7; Gibbs and Anketcll Jones lost 
to H. and E. Leney, 4-6. 4-6; McEwan 
and V. G. Pritchard lost to J. H. 
Prichard and Garnett. 2-6. 3-6; Dcvi« 
and Howe beat Leney and Leney, 4-6,
7- S. 6-2; Gibbs and Anketcll Jones lost 
to J. H. Prif-bard and Garnett. 5-7, 3-6; 
McEwan and Pritchard lost to Sunder
land and Hassell. 3-6. 2-6.

Ladies' doubles — Mrs. .Glhbs and 
Miss* Jones lost to Mrs. and Miss 
Waldy. 4-6. 4-6; Mrs. Scott and Mrs. 
Anketcll Jones lost to Mrs. Hassell 
and Mrs. Kennington. 3-6, 3-6; Mrs. 
Dunne and Miss Meinnes beat Mrs. 
Forrest and Miss Kennington. 6-4, 8-6; 
Mrs. Gibbs and Miss Jones beat Mrt 
Hassell and Mrs. Kennington, 6-1. 6-2; 
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Anketcll Jones 
lost to Mrs. Forrest and Miss Kenn
ington. 4-6, 6-8; Mrs. Dunne and Miss 
Meinnes lost to Mrs. and Miss Waldy. 
6-8. 6-3, 1-6.

Have you ^ 
^joined the $300 

Contest yet?
NYALnoPMs

Beoo^sifeddel Joinoowl 
Everyooe oceda a toolc to be 
ready <or winter. NyalOreo* 
phoa win not only build up 
youratamineendglveyoa new 
vim» vigor and redarence, but 
it may ufin tlOO cash Jot you/ 
Ask for free contest sheets ea> 
plalwlrty the prises for 
best slogans, rhymes or iingles 
eboot Nyal Creophos.
Keep dlls good old favorite 
cernWy always ready for in* 
stent use in warding off and 
conquering coughs, colds and 
bronchitis. Wondronaly 
eftedve in pcralsreat broiw

Get Nyal Creophos and con* 
test sheets todarfrom the

NVAI.
^DRUG STORE J

^ROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Notv Weller Block,
Oor. Douglas and Brou^ton Sts.. 

Victoria, B. C.
Particulars of courses upon, request

rAV-w pgRBUVATIONS NOW

PBOM MONTREAL 
T« Llvervo*!

•Oct M. •Hoy. n ......... “«i*”**
Oct. n. .Hov. 1« ........Montcalm
ne» 2S ...................... uinneaott

•Not 4 .!.........................  Montelore
•These asUlns esUtns at Greenock 

To BeU«Bt-Gluse«
Oct 27 ............................ Metssams

•Not »   M'Ut*
•CsUlns St Ueerp^ 

rnOM QUEBBO 
To Cbeebow-SosttsswUn-

To Chwbwr-Sosthswploa
Oot 12 ..............Rmprese of
oet 2S ........ Empress of BcoUsnd

TO New Terk
HOT. 2T........fcnpross of AnstrsUs

"r.iisac:-

CUNARD
anchur

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
CANADIAN SERVICE 
ntOM MONTREAL 

Te Flymosth-CkerboBW-Loa^ 
ADtonUu Oct 7 Asesnis. Oot 14

T* Belfsrt-Uwrpool-Glsisy
Athents. Oct. 7 Letltls. Oct 21

rROM NEW YORK 
To Qoeeastown saS Ueerp^ 

Cart^lT Oet. S Ssmsrls, Oet 15
To ClierSooTS oaS 8oath»pt«

noBsarta ............ Oct 12. Nov. 2. 2J
Oet IS. Not. S. SO 

» 2S. NOT. 18, Dec. 7
BereasaHa 
•Maorotanla 
Aqultaala ... Oet

To LoadoaSerry aad Olawow
Oct 8 Transylyanla. Oct i» 

To FlTBioath-HaTre-LoBdoa 
Toacaala. Oct 7 Oannanla. Oct 14 

FROM BOSTON 
To OaooastowB aad Uverpool 

■amaiia. Oet 16 Laconia. Oet SO 
•OaUs at Plymouth. Eastboond.

Money orders, drafu and TraTellers* 
Ct^w* at lowest rates. PuU inform- 
aUOD from local asenU or Company s 
Offices. 022 Hastmss 8t W.. Vancou
ver. B. C.

CAPITOL
----- THEATRE-----
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 8 P.M.
QATTIPriAV TWO SHOWS, 7 p.m. and 9.15 p.m.OAiurviy/vi ,;;iy^TiNEE at 2.30 p. m.

‘‘LADDIE”
Gene Stratton Porter’s most famous story, starring John 
Bowers (of Lorna Doone), and Gene Stratton, With its 
delightful comedy of boy and girl life, its intense human 
interest, this is a wholesome entertainment for the whole 
family.

, ALSO TRAVEL REEL

“PORTUGAL TODAY”
TWO NEWS REELS AND COMEDY.

NOTE, ONLY TWO DAYS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

at 8 O’CLOCK—

“The Lost World”
Novel by H. G. Wells

At the request of several patrons we again offer this extra
ordinary picture.

9.15—NEWS, COMEDY AND 
S MILTON SILLS IN

“The Sea Tiger”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

'Outside the Law”
LON CHANEY

“TRY A NIP TONIGHT"

BEST PROCURABLE

BOTTUD A auSRANnCD

MOOUCt Of SCOTUND

Tha Original Label — look for it at the Vendor’s and insist OB 
GRANT’S “BEST PROCURABLE”

Thia advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

SAUNDERS & GREEN
NOW OPEN

DUNCAN LAUNDRY
PAINTERS and DECORATORS Opposite St. John’s Hall

Paperhanging Kalsomining
Jubilee Street.

FAMILY WASHING
•Glass Cut To Sixe and Fitted. 30c PER DOZEN 

Not Ironed or Starched
Laundry Returned Second Day

^ Phone SS DUNCAN

i ’c________3::^
PHONE 39

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE

BATTERIES
JONES — WILLARD 

PREST-O-LITE

Phone 373
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lirOMEN
Wear Whittaeer^s
If RIST II ATCHES

Whittaker
WATCHMAKER JEWELLER

atyourGrocerls

NABOB
(jreslv 

fra^
Direct from the plan- 
tations of India and 
Ceylon to British 
Columbia, comes the 
finest of all teas™ 
Nabob. Your grocer 
receives fresh sup- 
plies every few days.

nabob5ESS^HSEE

moreBimiimdBettaBT^^

puRiry
FLOUR

¥ NewLuxury
at New

Lower Prices
PLUSH UmOLSTEfQ'and 

RICH INTERIOR AmiNTMENTS
■^JEW elements of luxury are now incorpor*
A ” atcd in the handsome Fisher-built bodies «rf 
Pontiac Six!
Rich plush upholstery and trim create an atmoa- 
pherc of drawing-room refinement which is accen- 
tuated by fine details of interior appointment— 
custm-quality hardware—new, beautiful window 
garnish strips—and many other features which 
pronounce the very last word in motor-car design 
and finish.
Amazed as you will be to find such beauty and luxury in 
a low-priced six—your astonishment sriU be intensified 
•’J' •»« »hat these new quality features, reliah^ and
sparkling perfonnance, arc available, in the New and
Rner Pontiac Six, at New and lotuerPricaa.

Pontiac Sales Ltd. Nanaimo, 6. C.

PONl|^SIX
PKOCKX7 OF GENERAL MOTOKS OF CANADA, UMTIED

OPMSNEWS
British Sailors* Football Game — 

Shipping Activity
The British (not Americaa) &s. 

Yoric City, which entered this port on 
September 18th, cleared on Friday 
for Yokohama, Japan, with a cargo 
of cedar logs and loniber. She car
ried a crew of thirty-seven, inclading 
ci^t Arabs.

TSvo C. N. R. transfers were in for 
lumber towed by the tugs Daring and 
Hopkins Brothers. The tug Spray 
brought a boom of logs from Osborne 
Bay and the tug Edna Grace brought 
a boom from Oyker Bay. A tug from 
New Westminster bnn^t in a very 
large scow of lumber. frei^ters 
Eastholm Grainer and SeDdik were 
anchored at the wharf all day on 
Monday waiting for the Feint Loma, 
which was expected in with a cargo 
of salt for the saHeries. Lam ship
ments of lumber were sent off Dy

Quite a number of reddents at
tended the auction sale of household 
goods which took place at the Com
munity Hall, Westholme, on Thursday 
afternoon.

The district health nurse paid a 
visit to Chemainus Public Schools 
last week.

Sportsmen were lucky again at the 
week end. * Several deer and a few 
birds were brought in.

On Tue.sday of last week Mrs. Wyl- 
lie gave a children's party for her
daurtter Violet's ........... * *
A nappy time
games. At the . . _ ..........
was a beautifully decorated birthday 
cake. The little guests included 
Eileen and Glad; ~
Hazel Wallace,
Sonny £11, ICay and 
Patsy English, Lydia Gilliland and 
' ily and Violet WyUie,

Last Wednesday evening an excit-
Llly and

Qg an
ing game of football took ^ce on the 
Recreation Ground when a scratch 
team of sailors from the York City 
and a team of local men played. Thi i 
result was 4 goals to nil in favour ’ 
Chemainus.

Mrs. Rayne has recently arrived 
om England to join her husban<L 

who has been bartender at the Horscr 
shoe Bay Inn for the last six m9nths.

On Friday evening an enjoyable 
court whist party was held at ^e 
home of Mrs. J. Tavlor. The prize 
winners were, Mrs. M. F. Halhed and 
Mr. C. G. Pritchard; consolation, Mrs. 
F. A. Reed and Mr. F. A. Reed (in a 
cut with Mr. F. ClarkeL Dainty re
freshments were served by Mrs, J. 
Taylor, Mrs. F. Clarke, Mrs. M. P. 
Halhed and Mrs. A. E. P. Stubba 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Read, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smiley, Mb. and 
Mrs, V. G. Pritchard, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dob- 
inson, Mr. and Mrs. F. Clarke, Mrs. 
Stubbs. Mrs. F. Halhed. Mrs. W. 
Laidlaw, Mrs. E. A. Craig, Mrs. Tay
lor, Miss Burnside, Miss Greig, Miss 
Maxwell and Miss McLennan, Mr. 
Rice and Mr. C. G. Pritchard. The 
proceeds of the evening amounted to 
$6 for the Anglican A. funda 

Mr. A. E. Collyer was a recent vis
itor to Parksville. Mr. J. H. MarshaU 
recently visited Ladysmith. Mr. P. 
W. Ankctell Jones, who is on hU annu
al tour judging at the fall fairs, re
turned home on Friday for a few 
days, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. AnkcteD 
Jones spent last Thursday and Frfi 
in Victoria.

Mr. • Gordon Meinnes, Cowichan 
Lake, spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. George Me
innes. Miss Norah Dwyer and Miss. 
Ethel Greig spent the week end in^ 
Duncan. Mrs. Walcot, who has been 
spending the summer in Victoria, re
turned last wedc and has joined her

rtday

husband at Thetis Idand. __ __
H. E. Hcslip have returned from

. . ------- ---------- Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Hcslip have return 
a holiday spent in Vancouver.

A beauty shop has recently been 
opened, by Mre. Dearlove, in 

by. Mr,grmiscs formerly used by, Mr. O. J.

Mrs. R. Jarrett and Mrs. Edith 
Payne have returned from a holiday 
trip to Seattle. Mrs. Wm. AUester 
visited her mother Mrs. Reid in Lady
smith last week. Miss Alice Peerens, 
Ladysmith, is staying with friends in 
Chemainus. Miss Loma Haine, Port 
Albomi, has been staying with friends 

ainus. Mrs. EUc 
med '

Michael, Sr^o wedks.

1HRY*S is known all over the world for
r itits delicacy of flavour. It has a rich 

“chocolat/’ aroma—never associ
ated with cocoas of ordinary quality— 
which stimulates the iq>petlte and helps 
you to enjcqr die nourishing qualities 
of this famous beverage.

F^s Coooa is madq from a blend of the 
highest quality cocoa beans that the 
market afiorda, by processes perfected 
in nearly 200 years of experience. Ita 
Purity is assured. .m

223 t

EttabHthtd rm

’^ OUed Cocoa and ChotNaUtk %ihemM

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTKICT
Sw iSTu St mJSSTui. »«• ot m-

Matter. Jm. Uay 
ifBtter. Jm. XiUy 
Stanhope. P. W. .

mpUe Lumber Oe. 
tmplre laiarter Oa 
Empire Lumber ‘Oe.

Lowe. Marvt. U«P. .

WUeoQ. A. R. 
Balnee. A. A. .

in Chemainus. Mrs. Ellen Pearson
after stay
has returned to her home in Victoria 

with her friend, M

Lovely weather prevailed last week 
aJthous^ the atmosphere was heav 
with smoke. There was some hig 
wind. The temperatures were:—
,Sunday ___
Monday __
Tuesday __
Wednesday 
Thursday _
Friday ___
Saturday —

Max._
__ 69
_ 68
__ 63
— 62 
_ 64 
— 64

Min.
44
44
46
49
50
47 
49

ON M^ LINKS
Ladies' A Team Defeats Nanaimo 

—Return Arranged
The ladies' A team of CoVichan 

Golf Club decisively defeated the Na
naimo A ladies in a match at ^ncan 
on Wednesday last, 28-7 in the sin- 
£^es and 10-5 in the foursomes.

The home ladies provided a detici-, 
ous tea whidi was served at the club' 
house* under the supervision of Mn. 
F. H. Price. Detailed scores were as 
follows:—

SCfGLES
ICAEADfO 

Mn. OUbola ..
Mix LolghtflO 
Mrs. Etkii 
Un. Lam

DeasUm.«lCrt. F. O. M. 
Deoulaa Mix P. a Brt. 
Jeoofc A. W.

Bbori DaaortpUoD of Propoity

OOWlOHAN DlBTniOT

Pt. Boo. ». Parml O. AM ae......................
R8. Pt. a. Parool A o( Bft. S. .80 be. 
I S and A Pt. Boo. 4. ao rwUtored on- 
D.^a INSl-P. ZA61 ao..............................

Map ms,
Ranges I _ _

dor D. & iNSl-P,
OOWXOBAIf LAKE DimUOr

Block 117, 4M ac. ...................................
Block 184. ist ao.......................................................
Pt-ISA w.iO ac.. loaa o.irjl- a of way 
OOWlOHAN RIVER 8UBN. LOTS. MAP 1780
W. ik Lot lA a ac. ............................

QUAMZORAN DlBTRIOr 
Raw A W. M Bee. 17. exeepi Plan 88tt and 

Parcel A. >7
Range A Map 888A Lot ll. 10

Bmopt Paied A.

BAHLAM DIBTRXOT 
Range A B. ^ Bee. 7. 80 aCx .... 

A & 4 Bee. 7. 80 ■
Ranee lO. Bee. a u. 

“ * Way. 188.178 
lA Map 8111

Knfdturboekar. R. B.
B. K. and A. H. .
~ ~ amd A. B. .

Parfear. Tbea. R. . 
MeMorraa. A. W. .

HeveembA Oetavta BRaM

Ohamatnug. Lot 88. SI ae. .... 
Obematnus. Lot 84. S.I4 ae. .. 

~IHAN 
IP 11 
10 I

SHAWHIOAN Dxanuor
Range 8. Map 184A LoU. 1. A ¥ and 4............
Baaua A E 10 ae. of W. 40 ao.. Bee. lA 10 ac 

Range A Bobdlv. Map 1808

Bleek 88 .......................................................
Range A Map 188A Lota 4and8......................
Raaue A Pt. Bae. 14. Pareal B. 17 ae. ............
Bange A Map 1881. Blk. lA 10 ae....................
Range A Pi. K. 8. 7. ParoM O. »4l aa .. 
Range lA X. W. PA Bee. 7. Paioel B. SAOtl

Rame A ooun
E 8A01

WIOHAN DlBTRiar

Arroare of (
Tagge I ZntareM

I ac. of W. % Bae. AJ8.01 ae. 
X M.w. u Bee. T. 4¥^ ....

TbOMO. E A. .................................. .

BoQaan. PrM .......................................

.................
Panada Oom Ba^‘

LC. OortlaldlE <

SSSSSS

COWICBAlt 
Mn. Merton ... 
Mr*. Harper ... 8 
MUe P. Bogan .. t 
Mra Boyd Walla aW
MlaaERobcrUoQ 1
Mn. Brock ___ lU
Mn. SohnMD ... t
Mlae Bond ........1
Mm Peel ........an
Mn.WE.OertMd a 

Total ................»“Total ..................7
POemSOMEB 

Mra. OMbolm and Mra Morton and 
Mra Z^etOiten 8 Mra Rarper 1

Mra Bakina and Mlae BmnSknd
Mra £nna........ 0 Mra WaHlg ... 8

Mn. E Oorflald and Mlae BobertauD and 
Mra sueoaaott 8 MraBn?.

Mra Oatbranb and Mn. Johnaoo ma6 
Mra. Mbrtnn .. 1 Mlae BoS^.TfTa 

Mra CuBttffe and Mlse Fed and
MraMsphy.. S Mra Oertield .. a
Total Total

Oeand toMl . U Grand total .»
Thera were no entries for the C

Empire Imaber Oe. 
BRpire Lnmbcr Oe. .

BHplre Vnbn Oe. ..

Oe. ..

RBRPRETr DlSnUOT 
Map 440

Let 1. Bee. 88. too ae. ..........
Map 1771

A meek 4 .......... .............
18. 1______

Lot A Bleek is 
Lot A Bleek 18 .A ]________
Lot L Bleek t4 .............. ...
Lou 14 and lA Bleek 84 , 
Let lA Bleek 88 
Leu 4. 8 and A I
Let I

■ X. 8 1

Mbp Ssi‘"-^y=

mME:

18 J8 
Ail

74A88 
88.10 

488 J8

18.00
ai.tf

41.78
4L78

mss
47A7
•8.00
7.81
A70

UA08
88.88
lAoe
ItAO
80.48
8A18
lAOO
8AS8

SS

A88
-AOS

8.00

13
SAO
AOS

11.14

AOO
A80
AOS

SAM

88J8
iJB

88IA48
B88A8

4a8A7
884A4S

miAi7
8888E7

3S3
•T7A48
IMJS
48TJ4
B8Aef
UtM

178.U 
AS4 

77JT

A71
A71

SLU
AIT
I1A8

80.47
AM

AM
A88
A38
A88
L88

8A4I

J8
AS
AS

AS

IAS

AM
LU

UaAOT
S1A81
ISAM

tOU.

U.78
1A78

8811AB
148AM
>T8A8

8A78
U7A4
fiAi

18.78
1A78
U.7S

1A78
lAU

1A78
1A78

SS
lATt
1A7S
U.78
lATt

U.TI
1A7I

lATi
U.78

Is
•lAtl

1A7S
1A78

IA1S
1A7B
1A7S
lATS
lATS
1A78
U.78
1A7S

U.7S
U.78
1A7B
1A78

U.7S
1A7S

U.7I
U.78
U.7I
U.7S
U.78
tS.78
1A7I
U.78
U.78
1A78
U.78
U.78
1A7S

%8
880.M

SAM
81AM

17 A4 
lAU

S3
•33

88AT
SAM
SAU
1AS8

18TA8
4AM

MJ8
H.U
•LIB

U8.4I

18A8
lAM
1AM

33
> 1AM 

1A18 
1AM 
78.78

•488A1
1047.M

llMBAl
1880AM
18B4AM
nSBAI
M8AU

1888A7S
8U.77
■M.M
Tfr.u
MAM

Dated at Poucan. E O, thu tllb •! AoguaA USA J. MAnLARD-DODOALL.
STorlnetel Odiaetnr.

ladies monthly medBl eompetitten 
scheduled for the same day. A ro- 
tum match has been arrangod for 
next week, against the Nanaimo
dioB.

la the ladies* open monthly *»^l 
competitton -the winner was Miss P. 
Hogan. 92-28-69, with Miss Peel soc- 
muC 107-^7L (Hliers partidpating

Trere Mrs. W. B. Harper, Mrx W. 
BiTEM.M. White, -Morten,

Fox, Mta a. a. EBBton, Mrs. _ 
Warns, Mte W. E. Corfleid, Mra 
C. Brock.

Mta John

It vu noteworthy that in the two 
above eventa three playera ent 'their 
handicape; Mra. W. E. Corfleid from 
S6 to 2^ in the match; and lUu Bo
gan tnaa 28 to 21, and Miaa Peal

from 36 to 33, in the medal competi
tion.

The lad, medalliata for each menth 
of the year are to play for their cap, 
kindly donated by Mra. Boyd WaUia, 
on October 7th. One compotitar la 
taken from each naintb’f Uit. If a 
player haa won before, the aeeood <ai 
the hat ii inrhided, and ao en.

_ f intW-r'tffi-'-iT ' rf'ririflirTWtf u- ■
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10 acres—1 partly cleared in 
bush, shack, 2 chicken 

houses,' good well. All 
fenced. Welt situated 1 mite 
from station and storM.

• Price $700.00 on terms,

WHfiBd A WiHett
Estate, Financial and iBanranee 
Asent, Auctioneer and Valnator. 

Noiarr Public
PatterK>n BuUding, Duncan. 

PHOMBIOS

Fire Haltt Traffic—Car Smaah- 
Bngineer Hurt

A peculiar and painful accident de-

Nanainio - Cowidtan
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Bill Hyde has inaugurated 
an express and freigjht auto 
service between Nanaimo and 
Cowiciian Lake, via Duncan, 
with calls at all way points.

RATES REASONABLE

none 102 Duncan for 
particulars.

Service leaves Nanaimo daily. 
Dhect connection svith Vic
toria, Port Albemi, Courtenay 

and Campbell River.

QLENORA 
COMMUNITY HALL

DANCE
OLD TIME AND MODERN

TOIKIRSOW 

FKIDAT, SETT. M
tfraaOpjn.

ROBINSON’S ORCHESTRA

Admiaaion 7Sc and SOc 
with supper.

LAKE COWICHAN

cuired on Monday momina about 7 
. (the camps are on da)rii8ht sav- 
time), when Mr. Thomas Millw 

had the toes of his right foot cot off.
He is employed bjr the Elco Utff- 

g^ <k>. at Camp 2. This .camp is 
damig operations and the rails are 
being taken np. Mr. Hiller is en- 
gineer on the locomotive and was kick- 
bg tile sand pipe on it when his bed 
cani^t and he was unable to extri
cate his foot before the wheel passed 
over his toes.

Dr. Murray and Dr. Gamer at
tended him. He was brought by am- 
bulanee to Duncan Hoepita].

Mr. and Mrs. H. BImc; of Hill dO, 
with thdr child, were involved'in a 
motor car accident on the Lake Road 
on Saturday night. It appears that 
tiidr ear sidddra, ran up a bank and 
turned over. Mrs. Blade wos cut on 
(he leg and Mr. Blade had his shoul
der bruised. The child was uninjur
ed. Dr. Hurray attended them.

A number of cars were held np for 
some hours last Wednesday by the 
Bre in the Island Logging (kk’s slash
ing. The fire was cn both sides of 
the road and the smdee was very 
thick, but cleored off towards niAt 
enough for the resumption of tramc.

The sympathy of the district is ex
tended to Mr. and Mrs. J. Robinson 
in the loss of their little doubter.

It is learned with regret that Dr. 
and Mrs. K. I. Murray are leaving 
the lake on Satorday to take up their 
residence in Calgary.

His. H. Keast returned here last 
week after spending the summer with 
her son in California.

Mrs. F. E. Swanson entertained a 
few friends for five hundred on Tues
day. The first prise was awarded to 
Mrs. A. Luck: second, Mrs. J. H. 
(bstiey; consolation, Mrs. D. Madill. 
A nice tea was served.

SHAWimLAKE
rhinaman iGUcd By Train - 

Work On Hotel Started

A faUl accident occurred abrat 5 
p.m. on Friday night when Gum Wah, 
an elderly Chinaman fell from a mov
ing train of logs on the logging rail
way of the Shawnigan miu company 
some four miles from the west shore 
of the lake. He died almost immadl- 

V. He body was sent to Victoria. 
..'ork on the new hotel on the wei* 

side of the lake commenced lest weu 
Some sixteen men are employed. It 
is hopdff to have the hotel teed]
guests by Oiristmas. The hoti 
Ee known os "Tl - ' "

Jahns, I

ready f«
_____ hotel wfl]

__________ The Forest Inn." Mr.
Douglas Jahns, Duncan, is the archi
tect and Mr. C. Boniface the OT- 
tractor. It stands on propertly fop- 
metly owned by Major Armstnmg.

Work on the Summit Road is pro
gressing favourably. The compiesoor 
has been moved to some dangeroos 
rocks on the road near Pen-y-wem 
Lodge and drilling is in progress 
prior to blasting. The whole toad is 
much improved.

A very large crowd gathered at 
Hr. L. J. V^ittaker’s stole on Thurs
day evaiing to hear the result of the 
Tnnney-Dempsey fight Messrs. Bon
ner and Sons, throosh the courtesy of 
Mr, Whittier, installed a radio 
which operated two loud speakers. 
The progress of the fight was pretty 
well rollowed and appneiated.

The librarian of the public library 
reports the arrival of a new lot of 

svindal Hhrary. 
for suhoerihers

books from the provincial Hhr^. 
They were available f<

BADMINTON NEH
Dtiicui Club Starts On Saturday 

—^Hdping Juniors

' Before Duncan Badminton Club are 
excellent pioapeets for another moat 
suecessful aaasoit The annaal asH^ 
ing was held on Thursday and it was 
decided to make an earty start, Oc
tober 1st being set as the opening

The meeting was attended by thii>

F. O. Ite dM Fhotie Wl

COWICHAN 
J(HNERY WORKS

Front Street, Duncan

Get onr prices on Doors, Sesh. 
Frames and General Millwork.

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

A. E. GREEN
KXB.T.

L«dlMruulG€nt's 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kanneth Street, Duncan

(Near Poet Office)

OsnainaHand-maiia Harris Twoads 
jnsl arrivad.

An work mad# on the piaailns 
PtafOet Fh Gnaraalasd. 

EngHsh or Cohmial StylM.

GMUam’a Evaaiac Satta 
aSpndalty.

FOR SALE 
at Cowichan Bay

A MOST DESIRABLE 
PROPERTY ON THE 
WATERFRONT

Very suitable for the accom- 
jnodation of sununcr guests. 
Good fishing, anchorage, 
boating. Can be purchased 
at a remarkably low price.

C. WALUCH
Baal Batata and laaaranee Agant, 

sffiMi E. * N. Bly.

It members, Mr. N. R. Craig, re- 
presideBt, occupying the riiair. 

■ r officers were elected:—

Hiss %aysie Chrlstison left for 
Vancouver lost week to resume her 
duties at the University of B. C.

Mr. Walter Heald, Mansfield, Eng
land, is paying a visit to Mr. and 
Mis. S. j. Heald.

Hiss Kathleen Wootton was virit- 
ing her sister. Hiss Bertha L Woot
ton, over the week end.

BASKETS SOON
Seventeen Teams In Prospect In 

Duncan Club
A still bigger and better season in 

1927-1928 is the objective of Duncan 
Basketball Club, wMch held Its annu
al sneeting on Wednead» last under 
the presidency of Mr. L. C. Brock- 
way, who was again elected to that 
position.

ty-ei^tmemb 
ilring presida 
' [he fdlawing

Col. Sheridan Rice, preaident: OiL 
M. Ihwing-HepenstaL first vice- 
president; Major W. H. S. Gomett, 
second vice-president! Mr. J. B. Ait- 
ken, secretary-treasurer; Miss Nell 
Blythe, Mr. L. T. Price and Mr. S. J. 
Westeett, committee.

It was agreed that appointment of 
a team selection committee should be 
left to the executive on the uhdei- 
standing that it will have B and C 
team representatives as well as A 
players.

The entrance fee was fixed at $5 
and the annual fee at t& wi(h a re-
_____ . : ■ ■ e October 81st
The tea membership fee was placed 
at 15 a year, or )2 if the person acts 
as a tea hostess.

Mrs, BlytiML Mrs. O. T. Shiythe and 
Mrs. P. R. Roberts wers namsd ss ths 
tea onamittee. A cordial vote of 

was accorded ths retirim 
offiesrs end tea oommittee. Hr. O. T. 
Smyths wis seerstaiy for the meet-

executivs met the following 
day to make farther arrengsments. 
A praixiBal for the inehision of jun
ior members, allowing them pisy dat
ing the afternoons, was made by Mr. 
race. The suggestion was endorsed 
and it will be rscommended to an ex
traordinary general meeting to be 
called later, at which the executive 
will also submit a revised eonstitn- 
tion, the present b]daws being eon- 
sideied out of dste. Tbe new draft 
is in oourse of prspantien.

The elub’e mainbetddp will again 
be iindtad to eevonte. It was report
ed that there will bo soma vacancies 
for new members wishing to join. An 
American handicap tournament is to 
be played on October 16th.

Appointment of a seleetkei eommit- 
tee was left over owing to the presi
dent’s sbsence. Cid. Dopping-Hepen- 
stal presided.

About forty persims were present, 
eluding e good representation of 

girls. Other officers are Mr. CHar-
ence Bradshaw, secretary-treasurer; 
Mr. A. O. Evans, floor manager; Hr. 
A. M. Dirom, outside games. Ar
rangements for the hall have- been 
made and practices will start on Oc
tober 3rd.

A soliciting eommittee, to round np 
members and arrange for teams in 
the various dty leagues, was appoint
ed, with representation from the vari
ous sections, as follows;—

A. M. Dirom, Rupert McDonald, A. 
Peal, seniors and intermediates: Alice 
Colk, Ina Casfley, Mrs. A. O. Evans, 

Jim Warwick, Don Pitt, jun-

The teams in prospect are 'lx sen
iors, four girts, three Intermediates 
and four juniors, which, if made up, 
will bo an increase on last year in the 
jnnior section.

Tickets for playing members were 
set at IS for semors and intermedi
ates and 12 for ladies and juniors; 
and for non-playing members |6 for 
families and IS single.

Hn. J. McDonald, Mrs. Albert 
Evans and Miss Hay Tombs were ap
pointed as the supper committee. A 
dance committee, composed of the 
secretary and president, assisted by 
the supper eonmiittee, was named. 
The president will-have charge of the 
made for outside gamea

Kelway’s 

Cafe UNieesIslM
rnds*

giNET SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNB

Pboaa 71

PDBUC AUCTION
Undtfr instructions from MRS. L. M. BURKITT, I will sell 
the following on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER «h
at 2 p.m., on her farm, Westholme.
STOCK—Team of Mares. Jersey-Holstein Cows:—‘‘Daphne,” 
calved July 2nd, not bred, 9 years old, gives 50 lbs. at best; 
“Georgina,” calved June 11th, bred August 9th, gives 40 lbs 
when fresh; "Greta,” due to calve November 28th, milks 52 
lbs when fresh; “Suckie,” calved August 29th, not bred, milks 
30 lbs., 4 years old. Piw, Berkshires: "Sandy Gap Jock, 
64509; “Rose of Glenora and a yonng «ow. Sheep, Thirty- 
five good ewes, not bred. A quantity of bay and grain un
threshed.
IMPLEMENTS—Disc Harrows, Drag Harrows, Two-Horse 
Wagon, One-Horse Wagon, Hay and Gravel Box, Plough, De 
La^l Separator, Cream Cans, Planet Jr. Cultivator, Incubat
or Small Tools, FrankUn Stove, Heater and other goods.

TERMS—CASa

C. BAZETTy Aactioiieer Dimcan

Magic Colour
That Dries While You Wait

No irksome preparatory work at all. No need to remove the 
old finish. Flow this amazing Lacquer right over it all—^the 
trick is done. That- beautiful Rogers Colour will dry to the 
touch in a few minutes.

And you can use the newly lacquered piece in half an hour I 
Sold in 18 beautiful shades in quarter pints, half pints, pints, 
quarts, half gallons and gallons.

FREE!
WITH EVERY TIN WE WILL GIVE YOU A PAIR OF 

CANDLE STICKS.

PHIL. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

THE VTTAMINE SHOP

OUTSTANDING VALUES FOR THE WEEK END

LOCAL ONIONS—10 lbs. for---------
CHOICE BANANAS—Per dozen-----
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT—5 for .. 
RIPE SPLIT TOMATOES—Per lb.
POTATOES-1^ lbs. for -----------------
LARGE PEARS—Per lb. .

and 40c

„2Sc

RIPE TOMATOES—3 lbs. for----------------------------

ASK FOR OUR PRICES ON BULBS
PHEASANT EYE NARCISSUS—Per 100---------
DARWIN TULIPS—Per dozen--------------------------
MIXED DAFFODILS—Per dozen

-_5c
..2Sc

Perennial Flower Plants—Large selection, priced mostly at 
per dozen_________________________________________ DI OO

Nursery Stock of all kinds. Cut Flowers and Floral Designs.

PHONE 399

J. B. GREEX

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Blocks DUNCAN, B. C

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECT
Whittome Bldg., Duncan, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJW.
Office: Carrie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Residence SOIL:,.

Under the Patronage of His Honour R. Randolph Bruce, 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia, in aid of the 
* " Queen Alexandra Solarium.

DANCE
C. A. A. C. HALL, COWICHAN STATION

FRIDAYy OCTOBER 7tliy 9-2
CHARLIE HUNT’S ORCHESTRA. 

AtoMISSION $1.25. BUFFET SUPPER

Phone 118 
Residence Phones:

DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patterson Block, Dnneaii.
Office Phone 181 Residence 337 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS

[OHN DICK, ELECTRICIAN 
Agent for Delyo Light and 

Frigidaire Systems 
Post Office Box 121

AUTO FzXPRF^S
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Pnmitsre, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.w Phone 1211,

TEAMING, ■rcUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Ftamitare, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 472 L. DancoDe

MILL WOOD
HAULING — TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260LI

0. C. BROWN ,
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized John Attended To. 1 

P. O. Box 88 Duncan.

BULL AND STOVE
WOOD •’

ARMOUR BROS. ^
At City Second-hand Store. « 

Phone 292. House Phone 1211*

TRUCKING, HAULING
Stove Wood and MIR Wood for SM,

T. W. DOWD A
DUNCAN PHONE SOi

rOEIC AUCTION
Under instructions from MRS. A. HERD, MRS. A. W. CLE
MENT and MRS. T. S. RUFFELL, I will sell at PubUc Auc
tion at ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN, on .

IHURSDAYy OaOBER 6th
at 10.30 a.m., the following goods :—
SI'TTING ROOM—Parlour Suite of Settee, Arm Chair, Rock
er and "Two Small Chairs; Sofa, Box Couch, Card Table. Two 
Large Rugs. Morris Chair, Three Small 'Tables, Revolving 
De^ Chair, Fire Screen and Fire Irons, Franklin Heater, 
Desk, Curtains, Books, Lamps, Typewriter, Ornaments, Etc. 
DININtj ROOM—Dining Table and Chairs, Linoleum, Small 
Table, Two Carpets, Dinner Set, A Quantity of Glass and 
Crockery Ware, Eighteen Bottles of Canned Fruits. Etc. 
KITCHEN—Monarch Range and Boiler, Linoleum, Meat 
Safe, Two-Burner Oil Stove, Electric Stove, Stepladder, Etc. 
BEDROOMS 1, 2 and 3—Two Brass Beds, Two White Enam
el Beds, Four Dressing Tables, Four Washstands, Two Tables. 
Two Chests of Drawers, Toiletware, Commode Chair, Camp 
Beds, Four Deck Chairs.
OUTSIDE—Four Cross-cut Saws, Saddle, Weigh Beam. 
Spray Pump, Anvil and Vise, Circular Saw for Cutting Cord 
Wood, Lawn Mower, Chain Traces, Tennis Racquet, Garden 
and other tools. Etc.

TERMS-OASH

C. BAZETTy Aactioiieer DoncaD

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 Duncan

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

Sohserfte for Ihe LeadeTy Yonr Own Home hq»r

DUNCAN 

■■ FUEL ■■
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Boak. Praprietor. 

Fhonee:
Offiea 845. Reridence 120.

A.O.F.
(N>URT ALPHA No. 9206 

Ifmts the Pint and Thiid Taeeday 
in the L O. O. F. Hall, Dnncaa. 

Waffint Bmthnn cordially welcomod. 
J. A. WHANjOitef Banger.
0. B. JOHnStON, Sectary.
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Mce Reduced
For Quick Sale

Up-to-date poultry farm; 10 acres, excellent soil, of which 
seven acres are cleared and under cultivation. Modem plast
ered dwelling containing 2 sitting rooms with large open fire
place, kitchen, larder, bathroom with good enamel fittings. 
Modem plumbing with septic tank connections. Three bed
rooms with built-in features. Never-failing water supply by 
engine to storage tank. Range of chicken houses with accom
modation for 700 birds; brooder and incubator house; small 
bam, cow stable, garage, etc. Electric light connected to 
dwelling and outbuildings, supplied by own plant; garden and 
good assortment of frait trees. As a commercial proposition 
this property has shown excellent results.

PRICE $S,750.00

J. H. WHITTOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

Stock iMarket Traasactions
Orders Executed On All Markets

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. . DUNCAN, B. C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
Through bookings can be made at the local E. & N. Station to 
all points reached by the Canadian Pacific Railway, or con
necting lines in Canada and the United States; also to Europe, 
.Australia, New Zealand, and the Orient. For tickets, reserva
tions or information, call or telephone

Cobble HilllNo. 12 Cowichan 88 L 3 • Chemainus 13
J. 11. Butler, agent. G. W. .\nglim, agent N. F. Lang, agent

Duncan — No. 22 — C. G. Firth, Agent

TIRES
$7.9S

mg
ber of 30 X 3}| tires at this ex
ceptionally low price. Now is 
your opportunity to outfit the 
car while^they last; to-morrow 
may be too late.

Duncan Garage lid.

DUNCANJOUNOL
Contract For Sidewalks Awarded 

To Victoria Builder

Duncan City Council, Mayor J. 
Islay Hotter presiding,' on Monday 
awarded the contract for about a mile 
and a half of concrete sidewalks to 
Mr. T. F. Alexander, Victoria, at a 
total cost of llOAiraAO. The cost 
estimated by the city, including sar- 
veying, overseeing and advertising, 
was $12,333. The other tenders were: 
McDonald Co^ruction Co- Ltd., Vic
toria, $11,025.93; Mr. D. O’Hara, Van
couver, $23,613.13.

The tender is accepted conditionally 
upon the city not being prevented by

provement Hr. Alexander is one of 
the firm of Messrs. Heatherbell and 
Alexander, who pot in five sections 
of concrete sidewalks here three years 
ago. '

The details of the tenders follow, 
showing, in order, the location of the 
various sections, the city’s estimate, 
and the tenders renectively of Mr. 
Alexander, the McDonald Company 
and Hr. O’Bara:—

Trunk Road, westerly section, $8,- 
000, $2,714, $5,695.10, $2,804; 'Trunk 
Road, easterly section, $1,525, $1.- 
336.66, $2,798.85, $1,454.40; Festubert 
Street. $960, $807.85, $1,661.96,
1812.46; tween’s- Road and Ypre:, 
Street, $1,640, $1,413.36, $239166, 
$1,436.90; Relin^erg Road, $1,768, 
$1306.97, $3,654.S), $1,42530;. Canada 
Avenue, $2300, $2,368.62, $4,13130, 
■'1.797.76: Holmes Street, $1350, $1,- 
083.58, $2387.56, $1,08930. Totals, 
$12333, $11.02533, $23321.13, $10,- 
82030.

Aid. Lee reported that the public 
works department bad extended the 
sidewalk on the Island Highway north 
to Herbert Street and that it was now 
necessary to carry out the promise
made a year ago, when the ^estion 
of danger to school children through 
walking on the road came up, to open 
op this street and build a sidewalk 
to the Primary School .

’The streets committee also felt that 
it would be advisable to cut down the 
hill on Relingfm Road tbroi^ the 
Duncan sobdiviaron before Duncan 
Utilities Ltd. put in the projected 
water ir.nin there. ’The committee 
was asked to prepare on estimal^of 
costs for both undertakings.

Satisfaction
the Result of Good Buying
You can feel quite sure that you will get the correct merchandise and full 
value for your dollar—when you shop at our store. ''
Attractive display of the latest productions in th^ seiison’s requirements.

THE PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

The latest in Dress Fabrics in the new 
Fall colours; a woijderful choice to select 
your neiw dress dr suit; New Coatings for 
sport or street wear, low priced. Butter- 
ick Patterns enable you to make your 
own garments and save many dollars.

FOR YOUR EVENING DRESS

Evey shade in Geowtte Crepes, Crepe 
de Chenes, Crepe &tin, Etc. A full 
range if the best grades in Spun Silks, 
Accessories for Evening Dress:—Gold 
and Silver Metal Ribbons and Laces, 
Metal Cloth in Gold and Silver, Gold and 
Silver Threads.
Bead and Floral Trimmings, Beads in 
every wanted colour. Laces, Flowers for 
the Corsage, Marabout and Swansdown 
Trimmings, Fur Edgings, Etc.

UMBRELLAS FOR THE 
WET WEATHER

We are showing a complete range of New 
Umbrellas, in black and colours. Priced, 
each................. ....................... $7.50 to $1.95

STAPLE GOODS DEPARTMENT

White and Striped Flannelettes, the best 
makes, 27 ins. wide, per yard
White and Striped Flannelettes, the best
British makes, yard.................. .40c to 25c
Newest designs in Dressing-Gown Vel
ours, 27 ins. wide, yard.............. ............ 59c
Our best make much heavier grade, in 
splendid designs for men's and women’s 
dressing gowns, 36 ins. wide, yard__95c

underwear department
Ladies' Flannelette 
styles.. Juai.*-

Nightdresses, all
------ $130 to $1.25

Ladies’ Flamielette Pyjamas. Priced at,
each ------------------------------- 41.75 to $1.50
Children’s Flannelette Gowng, priced ac
cording to size_____________ h-.25 to 85c
Children’s Wjamas--------------$i;25 to 75c

SleChildren’s 
from

ileepers, in all sizes; priced 
$1.95 to $1.25

Ladies’ Winter Weight Vests, in wool, 
wool jptixtur? and combed cotton, in- all
styles; priced from___^_____$230 to 50c
X.adies’ Com'jinations, suit $5.50 to $1.00
Ladies’ Bloomers, pair____ .$1.95 to 50c
Children’s Combinations, at $3.95 to $135 
Children’s Vests, each'______$1.95 to 40c

HOSIERY department

'The best makes in Silk Hosiery. We 
stock every conceivable shade for even
ing and street wear, at popular prices, per
pair--------------------- :_______ $2.50 to $1.00
New Silk and Wool Hose for the Fall, in
the latest shades, pair_____$1.50 t<F95c
Children’s Hose and 3-4 Hose, in all col
ours; priced from, pair ___.$135 to 25c

STAPLE AND HOUSEHOLD 
DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

Wool Blankets, from the best British 
mills, for single and double beds; priced
at, per pair______________$15.95 to $6.95
Down and Cotton Filltd Comforters, best 
makes, each--------------------$21.00 to $2.95

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
DUNCAN, B.GSTATION STREET

; .

.The Bank of Montreal wrote that 
instmetions had been received from 
HiRlH: the Prince of Wales that there 
Ruld be sent direct to the dty of 
Duncan a gift of pconr plants, a se
lection. of which la be^ sent to all 

ies, towns and villa^ in Canada 
a memento of the Prince’s visit 

iring the Jubilee year of Confed- 
emtion. The letter will be acknowl- 

Ved with thanks and the matter of 
Jtable planting' was left to Mr. 

CMg, city clerk.
The matter of a bylaw amendment 

to'prevent two persons riding on a 
bt’7cie designed for one was referred 
back to Mr. Alex. Maclean, dty so
licitor, for preparation, upon reedpt 
of his report that such an amendment 
could be made.

The streets committee was given 
power to act in regard to moving

back a shack on property off March- 
mont Road, in order to allow access 
to property of Mrs. W. Morten.

BIG BLACK BEARS

One Shot Yesterday On Bazett 
Fann—One At Sahtlim

A large black bear was shot tw Mr. 
Harold Baiett on the Baxett Farm, 
Qnamlchan Lake, yesterday morning, 
'rho big fellow wandered through a 
flock of Mr. D. V. Dunlop’s sheep but 
apparently was amiably inclined for, 
aa far aa was ascertained he did tw 
damage.

He went through the swamp into
the Baaett dace and anibled near, the 

Here _
The young 

men of the house followed, eventual^

residence. Here the dM chased him 
and he took himself offT

overtook and dispatched Bruin. Thie 
may be the animal who met a West- 
hdme lady on a trail near her home 
on Monday.

Another big black bear was shot by 
Hr. Jack Currie while hunting deer on 
the first day of. the shooting season, 
at Sahtlam. Be skinned the animal, 
and dikplajmd the ^t to the Sahtlam 
school children, who wote much in
terested and awed.

This year shooting of bear is cov
ered ....................
Fon 
were
cence was reared for bear.

Cecilia Skrimshiie and Doris Rob
erta are leaving to attend Victoria 
College. Anna Lomas will take a 
coutae at tee Sprott-Shaw Schools, 
Victoria. . ,

AUls jrcAr auuuuuK ua ucatr t» mv*
red by the ordinary game licence, 
ormerly only deer and game birds 
ere covered and an additional U- .

Special This Week - Ogilvie’s Minute Oats
Beans—Best small white.

4 lbs. for________ ______ 25c
Dried Peas—Large Marrowfat.

Macaroni—Ready cut. O C
2 lbs. for________________ ZdC

Grated Cheese—Kraft, splendid for I
macaroni. Per packet____________xUC
Large packet_________________________ 30c

Aylmer Soup—Ve^table,.Ox TaH 
and Tomato; 2 tins for____________ mDL

King Oscar Sardines—
2 tins for____________________

These Rapid Cookbig Oats Make 

The Best Porri^e
Large 35c Tube, Sp^ial 29c

-.42c $1.20

French Pure Ca/rtile Soap— 
6 cakes for ______________

FeU Naptha Soap- 
Carton of ten bars.

daaafcCleanafcpU/
3 tins for'_____ ____

Wheat Granules—Ogilvie’s. 
6-Ib. sack______________

Cooket—Ideal for shortening and. 
frying. Per'lb. 4—_____________

Pure Lard— 
Per Ib. -u.

35c JUST TELBPHI^E tOUB ORDER'
Herrings InTomato Sauce—^Bruce’s. OAa 

Extra Special, per tin____________

Ooddard Plate Powdei>— .
Small packet_____ -
Large packet_______________

Lux Toilet 8oq>—
3 ciXes for___.... .......................

25c

WEDELIVEB
Molasses Snsps—Fresh and crisp. 

. Pdr lb._________ . •

Maple Leaf Sandwich Biacaita— 
Per Ib. ____________ __________

2Se
Kirkham’s Grbcairteria

nin4C4n,Aa,FbM47-<8. co

-•

STAnim, ^
Venus Fish Ballr-. 

Small tin .

25c
85c
25c
25c
25c
20c
35c
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